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deeply impressed with the high and ex-
alting principles of universal liberty.—
They carried wilh them the doctrines pro-
mulgated on the 4th of July, 17TG, to
which they adhered, and to which they
were ardently attached. In ihe Conven-
lion which formed the Constitution, they
advocated these sentiments ; they sustain-
ed these principles and were desirous of
placing the government of the nation up-
on that basis. Not so with Southern
members. They came with different
views ; they brought with them, particu-
larly from South Carolina and Georgia,
an attachment to slavery, and a determi-
nation to continue the slave trade. And | every slave should leave his master at
the first difficulty was upon that vexed | that very moment,—should leave his
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oral Government can inquire who it is [of Florida, took it upon himself to say
that takes up arms: whether they are that we were bound by the Constitution to
slaves or masters you cannot inquire.— ! uphold slavery, but he was immediately
The President of the United Statos when
domestic violence exists, is- called upon
to suppress that violence, and when the
military force goes, it is their duty to
shoot down any man who may be found
in arms against the government. The
officer or soldier cannot stop to inquire
whether the man is nn owner of slaves
or a slave himself; i*  is, the violence with
which they have to do, and which they
arc hound to suppress; and when they

contradicted by a slaveholder, and it pass-
ed off without any comment. Otherwise,
I have never heard any opposition to that
principle until the year 1843.

With this statement, bearing in mind
!he proposition which I have made, it fol-
lows that in every instance in which the
Federal Government has involved you or
me in the support of slavery, they have
violated your rights nnd mine ; they have
violated the Constitution and taken upon

erwisR they wil l be charged for  til l ordered out.

U * Al l Remittances and Communications on WlllCl l Ih e beuth and the Nor t h have

stood pilted against each other. The
North were the advocates of freedom, as
their Pilgrim fathers had taught them ;
the South were descended from a dif-
ferent race, with views in favor of sla-
very.
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Now comes the "compromises of the
Constitution ;" and what were they ?—
We hear of them at every turn. They
meet us from every slump and from every
deliucralive body. What I understand

m j by the compromises are the terms upon
S p e e ch Of l i o n . J . K - j which ihey agreed to adjust that question

(IlllgS) | and upon which they did adjust it ; and
Of Ohio, delivered in the House of Rep- t ) i e se principles were that they would

resentatives, Concord,.V M Hampshire, | l a v e nothing to do with i t ; tluit they
on the evening of June 29, 1847. , .Vould leave the institution of slavery

wl i c e it was, with the State governments,

and that the Federal Government should

LADIKSANDGI- .NTI .KMF. N : — T h e l o p ic have no power over i t ; that the State

upon which I shall address you is the re- 'government which held slaves should

lation of the Free States to the institution j have the sole, exclusive, paramount pow-

of Slavery. I D the comments which 1 er and right to dispose of it as they saw

may make, although 1 may sny that which I t ; and that [here was no power vested

may 1><J considered as relating to politi- in the Federal Government to interfere

cal parties, I appear before you not n.< a ' with it for any purpose whatever. Am

Whig, a Democrat, an Independent, or a ' I right ? 1 want the attention of those

Liberty mnn. 1 come to you.fellow citi- i gentlemen who are disposed to doubt this;

zens.in the character of an American citi- I want any one, be he who he may, that

zen,and shall address you as such. I shall ; denies my position, to rise and say so,

consider you as lovers of our country, ad- and I wil l respectfully give him further
mirers of the institutions under which we illustration of my ideas. If I nm in error,

live, and in that character shall I address I beg of you, as you love your country, M

yOU I you respect your fellow citizens, to set

It is our practice in the Western coun- j ">e right, to correct and expose my error.

try , whenevei a speaker addresses an au- I "»y ll'cn, &P Federal Constitution

dience. for any member ol thai audience ; I e r t l h e matler  with the several States.—

who shall to dissatisfied wlih his stale- Th e frame**  of .that instrument stipulated

mentsand wish for further evidence, to i witli Virginit , for example, that there
call for that evidence. As 1 shall hurry j should be no power in the Federnl Gov-
through the subject as rapidly as! can, I erjjraen! to interfere with that privilege,
shall not stop to give you nil the (acts in n° powerIo assail it. There is no power
proof of my statements, and it is my anx- , to involve you or to release the cilizens
ious desire that if I am wrong, those who | of Virginia from that institution. They
hear me may set me right, through the tefl it "here they found it ; they did not
public press, or in any other mode which j meddle with it. They gave to lhe Con-

I desire to be ! gross of the United Stales no power
whatever to interfere in any manner
with it. Am I right ? If not, on the
morrow, sit down, you of legal acumen,
vou who have studied the Constitution of

they see (It to pursue
understood, and in the remarks which I
shall make, it will be my highest aim to
communicate my few ideas in a manner
so as to be fully understood. Almost all
prominent men are more or less irvsnp. ! your cour.try, you who arc jurists and

prehended, and if i shall be more fortu-
nate, my end will be attained. If my
ideas are not correct, I desire that they

lawyers, take your pens and expose my
rors.

And here permit me to go another
shnll he set right. If I nm wrong, it is I step, and sny that the rights of the fire
my prayer to God and my request to mnn, I States and the slave. States were perfect-

ly reciprocal and mutual, and that the
people of Now Hampshire hold their

the free States hold to the institution of] rights as (uily.to.be exempt, lo be free

lhal I may be set right. 1 will now pro.
ceed to my subject ; the relation which

Slavery. from the contamination of slavery, as
It is one of great and vast importnncc; j Virginia her rights to sus'ain it. There

nnd as its importance is becoming daily was no power to involve you in support
more and more apparent, anj public at- of that institution to the nmntint of one
tention more and more turned to this sub-
ject, 1 trust that my audience will allot"
them feel a disposition this evening thor-
oughly to investigate what shall be placed

cent, or to involve your moral purity in
its guilt. Am I right in this?—for if 1
am right , our government is in a most
important error, and I  will endeavor to

have suppressed the violence, though j themselves powers which have never been
delegated to them. This follows as irre-
sistable conclusion from the principles
which I have laid down. I might stand
here til l the rising of the morrow's sun,
repeating instances in which the Federal
Government has lent its aid to the institu-
tion of slavery. This Government was
scarcely formed before it became involved.
Even the first treaty which was formed
under it stipulated to give tho Creek In-

officer  or man to seize an individual slave
and take him back to his master. When
the violence is suppressed, the duty of
lli e President is finished and complete," —
he has nothing further to do with it. I In
can institute no inquiry whether it has
been an insurrection of slaves or maslcrs. dians a certain compensation for the slaves
With this explanation, I pass to another j they should retura to their masters. In
" exception."

It is, as some have said, that the Fed-
eral Government have involved us in the
recapture of fugitive slaves. Not so.—
The Supreme Court have given a con-
struction to the Constitution which 1 veri-
ly believe to be correct, although many

1793, when Knox was secretary, there
was a command to pay the slaveholders
of Georgia for slaves which had escaped
to the Indians. It' 180-2, Congress un-

threatened to involve us in a war with I down the amount at one hundred millions
that mighty nation, while this was going
on, and I, humble as I was, dared to
throw in a series of resolutions denying
lhe powev of the Government to involve
the Free States in the crime of the slave
trade,—you know tho result ; Sir, I was
driven, as it were by force of arms, from
that Hall, to seek a refuge only in the
integrit y of my constituents,who re-elect-
ed me and directed me to continue the
same as before, and I ever have. Thai
is tho Government, fellow-citizens, that
has nothing to do with slavery, but will
drive a man from its Halls who dares to
deny its right to involve you and me and

of dollars out of eight hundred millions,
being one-eighlh of the whole amount ol
the expenses of the government, from the
adoption of the Const, tution down to 1810.
Tlmt is the annunt to which we have
been involved according f<> their estimate.
I cannot vouch for its accuracy, although
I know the sum to be vnst in iis amount.
( iider these circumstances many in-
dividuals of all parties have felt it their
duty to call the attention of the people of
this nation to this abuce, an abuse which
in our opinion threatens the overthrow of
our liberties, nnd of the government it
self; which hazard* the union of these

I deep nnd damn'ng disgrace thrjughout
the whole North in slavery and its dnrn-  Stales, and must jnvitnhly involve us in
ning crimes.

It is not my intention to involve any
pany in particular; I will expose a Whig
or a Liberty man if I can catch him, as
quick as any other, and I will not alto-
gether pass over the Democrat. 1 wish
that I could blot from the history of this
nation some of its deep and damning
crimes committed for no other purpose
than to sustain that institution. I will re-
fer you to the lime of the first Florida
War. When a number of slaves had
escaped from their masters in Georgia,
gone upon t'.ie Apalachicola [liver, ihere

dertook to legislate upon the subject, and erected themselves a fortification, gather-
they made H a duty of the Commissioner i ed their families together, and planted
to retain a portion of the annual stipends

eas'ern lawyeisand abolitionists are dis- I 'o r t ne sa ! I10 purpose,
satisfied with it. With all the reasoning j In 1821, an express stipulation was
1 cannot fully coincide ; but the general made that $250,000 from the amount
results I believe to be correct. The con- agreed upon in that treaty should be de-
stitution, as all of you recollect, reads j ducted as a compensation for slaves who
that, " No person held to service or labor had sought refuge among the Cherokee

in one State, under the laws thereof, es-
caping into another, shall, in consequence

Indians. This money was found to be
less than half due for slaves who had es-

of any l.tw or regulation therein, be dis- leaped, for we have it upon the authority
charged from such service or labor, but
shall be delivered up on claim of the par-

of Wm. Wir.', that, although their price
was fixed at two or three times their «al-

ty to whom such service or labor may be I u°, but one hundred thousand dollars was
due." The Supreme Court have de-| required, leaving one hundred and forty-
clared that "delivering tip" means the
same ns when we nil deliver up our

nine thousand dollars unappropriated.—
After tl at had lain in the Treasury for

friends when arrested by the officer—; some time longer, they petitioned that it
means that we will not resist, but will should he given to them in further pay-
leave the officer to take him. So you ment for their slaves. When that peti-

leave the master to take his slave, i tion was referred to a southern committee,
but there is no power in the Government :(\vith their usual artful manner,; to a
by which they can compel yuiyny friend, j Georgia committee, they reported that
lo leave vour office or your shop and ar- j although they had been ful>y paid for their
rest a sfifVe who passes in the street.— slaves, they had not been paid for the
They cannot compel you totake the slave, children which those slaves would have
The master  may chase his slave through borne lo their makers ; and fellow-cili-
your streets and before your eyes, and ; zens, wilh shame be it spokon, that your

Representatives and mine, shamrfallu
voted to give them the remainder of the
money, and it was paid over to the own-
ers of slaves under those circumstances.
That is the government (hat lias no pow-
er to interfere with slavery 1 Why, sir,
look nt the Indian treaty of 1832, in
which the express sum of $7,000 was slip-

1 have sometimes run ibis out to a fur-! dialed to be paid to certain individuals

you have stipulated that you will not in-
terfere ; but there is no power to compel
you to assist him in the arrest of his slave,

therefore say that this is no qualifica-
tion to the rule. You have a right lo be
entirely clear of all participation in the
arrest of a slave, and by the Constitution

ihet extent, and I will this evening. The
slave in passing through your streets, is
pursued by his masler. The slave knows
i', and you know it. There is nj obli-
gation for you to say he shall stop. On
the contrary, you may loll him, sir, (hat
the master i.s on his track. You may tell
him, There is the road to Canada : you
nny put your pnrse under contribution
to assist him on his way; you may say

for slaves which had run away nnd nev-
er been returned, and that sum was taken
from your treasury and paid to them.

I would speak experimentally upon
this subject. You all know in the year
1^:!2, the brig Comet, loaded with slaves
took her departure from Richmond, Va.,
took out her cargo and was wrecked at
Nassau, New Providence. The wreck-
ers look the crew to Nassau, and then

to him, " Sir, yrm are a (nan, with a right went about their business. This Gov-
t) lif e and liberty , and on the soil ol New ernfnerit lms nothing to do wilh slavery ;
Hampshire, if your master lays his hand ! but these slaveholders; these dealers in
upon you, if there is no other way, if, the bodies of women, these traffickers

before them for their consideration. I ' show it to you before I conclude. Have
want the particular attention of each par-; you, the citizens of New Hampshire 10-
tisan now present. For my own part, I j day, have you by the Representatives lhal
believe there is very littl e difference
of sentiment when we understand each
other.

I lay down as a fundamental proposi-
tion, that the right of the free States in
relation to the institution of slavery, is to
be entirely exempt from all participation
in its support, in its expense, or in its
guilt. I wish to be understood on this
point. 1 maintain that there is no power

framed the Co»stitution, given the Fede.-
ral Government power lo involve you in

you are " pushed to the wall," you may
defend yourselfby taking h!s life, and
there is no law in New Hampshire thnt

in children, called upon—whom ? The
offscouring ofthe earth? No, they call-
ed upon the President of tho United

their fields and gardens ; were living in
their  solitude, interrupting no man, hav-
ing sought liberty in the fur recesses of
that wilderness, the slaveholders of Geor-
gia, instead of their going there to take
them, called upon lli e Federal Govern-
ment for an army to arrest the women and
children who had there sought refuge.—
The army was sent. Two gunboats went
deliberately and commenced a fire upon
that fort. It was for no crime, but be-
cause they had dared to harbor in their
breasts that love of liberty which the God
of Freedom has implanted in every hu-
man being. Therefore it was that our
forces pointed their cannons, and heated
their balls, and commenced their fire.—
And when the missiles had penetrated
the magazines, 273 human beings were
sent at once to the bar of Omnipotence,
for no other reason than because they
loved liberty. Verily that wholesale
murder resls upon this Government, and
wil l descend to all coming ages branding
it with everlasting infamy. I mention
these things, fellow-citizens, to show you
that what has been said with regard to
themaintainance of the rights of the free
States is not to be passed over or treated
lightly.

It has been my misfortune to be bound
under oath to look into these things, to
ixamine them, and to expose them. I
know the shafts of calumny which have
visited me on that account, but I blame no
man for that. He who assailed me was
honest, sincere, devoted to his country's
interests, as I verily believe. It is be-
cause they do not know the facts,and now
I say that when the truth shnll be laid open
before you, whether Whigs, Liberty men,
Democrats, or Independents, there shall
be but one sentiment among y8u. You
.shall need no division of parties then.—
When every man shall know the truth,
there wil l be no contention among the
pflrile s rts to the maintenance of our rights.
You all know that in the Florida War,
forty millions were torn from the Free
Stales and expended, squandered there,
in butchering tho Indians*  because they
refused to deliver up (ho slaves of Geor-
gia and Alabama, who had shelter among

the earth.
It may not be i nproper to Vefer lo An-

nexation. Up to the year 1843, there
had been a quiet surrender of our rights
to the demands of slavery without argu-
ment, agitation, or discussion. No man
bad lo make these expenditures. When
they called upon the Government for
aid, the North submitted to it without a
why or a wherefore. It was a silent ac-
quiescence on the part of the North, for
nearly up to the year 18:!6 no man was
found to stand up in Congress and op-
pose these outrages and violations. It is
therefore, gentlemen and fellow citizens,
that we feel bound to call the attention of
the people to this subject. Up lo the
year 1843, there was one general dec-
laration on the part of Southern men
and Northern men—all were agreed a.3
to tho constitutionality of the law.—
Southern men declared that we had no
power to interfere with the institution of
slavery, and Northern men responded to
the sentiment. I know it has been said
that abolitionists called upon Congress to
interfere. They knew thai something was
wrong, and called upon Government to
interfere with slavery in the District
of Columbia; and perhaps I may be al-
lowed to allude to another circumstance
here.

When the District of Columbia was ce-

nbolish it is warded off by Northern
dough-faces, by Southern slave-holders,
and those who act in concert with
them.

Iwishlcouldtransportthcse ladies, in
wh >se I re isti the love of liberty and feel-
ings of kindness ever dwell, (o see those
ngoire |which I have witnessed there upon
the face of the slave mother, when her
daughter hns been torn from her, nnd,for
purposes which must ever remain name-
less,transported beyond her power. Lan-
guage is feeble to describe those scenes
of agony, and that too under a law which
is sustained by Representatives fram the
fiee Steles of this Union. The Hon. J.
R., of Massachusetts, one morning, in la-
king his seat by my side, called my at-
tention to some remarks I had made the
day before, and related to me a painful in-
cident ofthe effect of slavery* ' He said,
Recently, in this city, another gentleman
and myself were coming across the
bridge over the Potomac,and while near
the middle of tho bridge, we saw a female
running towards us with all her might.
Soon lher<3 was an outcry. We saw the
girl approaching us, and behind her two
men in close pursuit. The men called
on us to stop the girl. We stopped to
see how she would appear. She was ap-
parenlly about 19 years of ago. She ap-
proached and saw us standing on the
bridge m front of her; looking back and
seeing her pursuers in the rear, seeing no
chanco of escape, she cast her eyes up-
wards, aad threw herself over the bridge!
The waters closed over her, and her
history was thus written. Of the en-
tire truth of this story, 1 have no doubt.
That woman committed that deed un-
der the law which is sustained by your
Representatives and mine—which was
enacted by your Representatives and
mine.

Mr. Adams related to me that a moth-
er ant' two children hnd been brought
from the country and placed in I he prison
house of the District: and within those
gloomy walls, no eye but the Creator's
upon her, in her mind she looked back

ded to the United States, nil the laws of  u p on ,he home from which she had been
that territory ceased to be in furee. At t o r n> fonVard to that lif e of infamy and
the very moment of its cession, the laws J disgrace w|,jch her children were doom-
for crimes, for debts, f,r holding slaves, e | \ o f | r ag out. She ga/.ed upon her
all ceased to exist. I wont the particular ch j i j r e n, on whom her teiidere-t, warm-
attention of lawyers and judges who are e st r,ff,.ctjons had centered, and seeing
present upon this point, for this is a legal  l n e i r doom, her feelings were wrought up
argument. When the State of Maryland, j n agony; despair and anguish seized up-
for mstance.ceded to the United States the: o n |,er understanding; reason tottered
territory upon which Washington stands, j U[10n i t s t h r o n e. She laid her hand first
and all that which lies north of the Poto-j  u p on her children, and took from them
mac, and when the Federal Government, t h e l i f e %vhioi , G0(J had given, and ihen
took possession of that territory, from I a y i n g v j o i e nt hands upon her own life,
that moment nil the laws of ihe Stale j r u s n ed unbidden into tho presence of her
)f Maryland ceased to have any power. G o d- A n j  l n, l t w n s underalaw upheld
whatever within that territory. The f i r t t 'b y y o u r Represent nes and mine. I
act of Congress upon the matler, the act i w i n dwell no longer u;.on this. As I
of Feb. 27, 1801, was to revive the Uwslm- |(] before, I might detain you here til l
of Maryland which.had been in foroe.and  t |i e morning's sun should rise, relating

such deeds of sorrow; but I wil ! hasten on.declare them to be and to remain in force
unti l further  legislation. This ivasnn act
of Congress, nnd my Representatives vo-
ted for that act, and their names shall go
down to all coining time bearing the bur-
den.

Yes, my fellow citizens, slavery by

What is the remedy for  all this ? I
say to you, fellow citizens, that there is
but one remedy, in my opinion, nnd
that is, the dissemination of truth . It is
information and intelligence to be spread
before the people of this na'ion ; not be-

wil l punish you for slaying your master Statos (a assist them, to be their attorney,
rather than surrender yourself up to hint
as his slave." This is the independence

and Demand of Great Britain a compen-
salion in dollars and cents for (he bodies

you have of it, and I take it upon myself; of those men, women and children j —
to say, (and if I rtm wrong, expose my and it was obtained. Twenty-five thou-
errorj that although the slave, herein sa'nd dollars was obtained for those on
front of your capilol, should strike down I board the Comet nnd the Encomium,

ihc moral guilt of that institution ? Can j hj«, master in self defence, should lay him which was lost two years ufierwafJs.
ihey take your money? Can they in- a corpse before your door, there is no The very men who now go through

vested in the National Government to
throw upon you any portion of its ex-
pense, nny portion of its guilt, or any por-
tion of its disgrace. I address myself to
the Whigs of this House ; 1 address my-
self to the Liberty men, to the Indepen-
dent Democrats, and to the Democrats.—
Do I speak your sentimenis when I lay
down this broad basis, that there is no
power under the Constitution to involve
you in the siif)port of that institution to
any extent or for any purpose ?

It would be proper,perhnps, before pro-
ceeding further, to illustrate this portion
of my subject, as it is the basis upon
which my future remarks will be found-
ed. In doing this, I wish to say to the
people that at the formation ofthe Fede-

volve you in war? Can they compel you
to shei your Mood and pour out your
lives to extend nnd sustain it ? Let me
he understood. On this point hangs a
piestion of immense magnitude. If I
am right, here, then has the practice of
this government from its commencement
been wrong. But in order to decide that,
[ repeat, the Federal Government httv*
no power whatever to involve you in the
pecuniary expense, in the moral guilt, or
the public disgrace of sustaining slavery
in any manner or to any degree.

There are sometimes two exceptions
made : which are in fact no exceptions,
but are o-iten considered as such, and to
which 1 wil l allude. One is the power
of the Federal Government to suppress
insurrections. It is said that this power
is given for the express purpose of s,ur-
preasing slave insurrections. I deny the
fact: and he who will refer lo the histnity
of the matter will find that the Shay re-
bellion, in Massachusetts, among the free-

law of New Hampshire; there is no ' tho whole land, in its length and breadth ;
aw of nny New England States, of of | I do not mean your Representatives in

Ohio, that will punish him for the net.— j New Hampshire, I do not meun Demo-
On the contrary, I would say to him, in cratic Representatives, but Whig Rep-

them.

For another instance in which ;|)is
Government has involved otfr national
character, I refer lo its attempts to ob-
struct the progress of freedom among
other nations; its endeavoring to prevent
the emancipation of slaves in Cuba, its

that law exists to this day. Without that j fore Whigs, Democrats, or Libert y men,
law the slave would have been asinde-'but before the masses of ibis great na-
pendent ns his master, and the master
would have had no more power lo chas-
tise the slave linn the slave to chastise his
master. Thus it was until the Represen-
tatives of N e*  York and New England,
(I do not except Massachusetts, nor Con-
necticut, from which I derive my own
extraction,) enacted those laws Ihere.and
it is under '.hose laws I hat the slave exists
(here Rl this moment. It is you and 1
who hold his hands pinioned by the law,
and we will not relnx oar grasp while the
master strikes his thong into his quiver-
ing flesh. Have you not by thousands

correspondence with Spain. Nor iseith-1 and by (ens of thousands asked Congress
er the Whig or Democratic administration
clear, for  both administrations have been
thus involved in the same crime of en-
deavoring to obstruct to ihe progress of
liberty in foreign i1nf»ons. The rregolia-

all kindness nnd friendship, you area resentatives of the Free Slates of alt par-- tioits between our Government nnd Great
good fellow. ties, stood in that Hall sacred to liberty, Britain in relation to the slave*  who had

lied lo Canada ; the remonstrance against
emancipation in the West India Islands,
are instances in point; and 1 might stand
til l die rising of to-morrow' s sun, citing
instances rn which this government hns
involved itself in the support of that in-

These are the rights, the constitutional. and deliberately commenced legislating to
rights that you hold towards that inslitu-' pay those slave-dealers, who acco-dingto

our ideas, should have a restiiig place
between heaven and earth suspended by
tire necii ; for we have declared the for-
eign slave trade to be Piracy. It was
done; we passed the law ; and ihe shame
and disgrace rcsts'upon the escutcheon of
(his nation, and will rest there lo till

ral Constitution, the delegation from trie
North, or  what is termed the Free States
ofthe Union, went up to thnt Convention

men of that state, gave rise to the pro-
vision. I say further that in suppressing
an insurrection, neither you nor the Fed-

tion, with those two exceptions to which
[ have alluded, buj which are not excep-
tions ; for in ihese respects the Northern
Stales stand entirely free. I hare now
completed the first of my genern! propo-
sitions, which is, that we have a right to
be entirely free from all participation in
the expense, in ihe disgrace, in the tur-
pitude of maintaining slavery. I am
pleased to say that when I have laid down
these doctrines in other places, and before
slaveholders themselves, I have nevpr
been nbte to call oi?t or provoke a slave-
holder to contradict a single proposition.
I have declared them frequently in the
House ol Representatives, and c.illod up-
on the South to expose n>y errors, bill
never could find a man there to deny the

to release you from this moral guilt and
turpitude in the Capital ] You have ;
and how have your servants t'iere treat-
ed your humble and respectful petitions?
They refuse to repeal that law, and

y actually sustain slavery there, and
uphold it.

Is there n lawyer here to-night who
(bint s I am wrong? If so, when you
reluri- to your office, expose my error,
and you will <!<> what no siiveholder has
dai-ed to attempt; for in the House o!
Representatives, no slaveholder can be

stitntion. In every such instance irt | provoked into nn argument on this point
which this government has involved out
interests, our moral purity, or our nation-

coming time. Such were the arrange- j a] honor, they have ouiraged their politi
ments that no one upon that door was

propositions; excepting one. Mr. Levy

permitted to srty one word against ihe
bill , and it was only by trick and finesse
thnt I gained an opportunity, when ihey
had called1 for the previous question and
it was sustained, by voting for the bill
and then moving a reconsideration.

It mny be known to you th.H when a
Whig administration held the reins of this
Government in its power, and were nego-
tiating a demand with Great Britain which

cal comoact, and violated the Constitution
of our country. I c;ilt your  attention to
these violations, to show vou th:it we

But in free New England, God bless her
you find Representatives denying the |;O»
er to repealthoso laws. You find Represer
tntives (not in New Hampshiie, I hope,
denying our power to repeal the act
which we hnve pn.-sori. All you have t

have cause to call upon o'jr fellow conn. ! Ho to abolish slavery there, is to repen
tryinen to watch the actions of ihe
crnmeiit in this respect.

your own law. The mass of the peopl
do not look upon it so. Tl ere, a slav

I have never been able to estimate trade, in all its horrors and its nnspenk
the whole amount of expense that hns | able crime, continues by the force o

Northern sentiment. Bv the aid of Nortlbeen paid from the Treasury of the Tin-
ted Slates lo sustain slavery; but others,
men of sane, reflecting minds, hnve set

ern votes it is upheld and protrctel, nn
every attempt of the. lovers of liberty

tion. Let them know and understand
truth and fact. Gentlemen and ladies,
yen never saw from niy hand, or heard
from my tongue, an argument upon this
subjec1, but that had for l» object, in
very speech and in every line, to give
iformation to the people. When ibis
as been accomplished, Democrats. Whigs
nd Liberty men wil l come with one?

mmon impulse and will hurl back the
ssaults miJo upon their rights and their
berties. Let your papers speak. Let
our public men speak. Let men stand
nth nnd adrocato tlt'"> cause of our
ice. Fellow citizens, 1 speak to no pnr-
, but in God's name 1 call upou you,
hen you send men lo that House of

'orgress to legislate for you, send MKN,
nen of human sympathy. I do not ask
f you to send Whigs, Democrats?, or
liberty men; but in heaven's name send

men, men whose hearts can beat in
ympathy with the opptesspcr,— men
*ho are worthy of being called descen-
innii of those pilgrim fathers, v. ho plnnt-
d liberty upon Plymouth's rock,-—men
vho can look batch with pride upon their
ince.stors.—men who have inherited
hose feelings and sentimenis of htaven-
jorn liberty, which shall constitute them
iefendrrs of these rights.

1 would impute evil to. no mnn- I
forgive the past, 1 know no mnh who has
offenJed so grossly but what I can lor-
give him, lbo moment Im wi l place
himself upon the Constitution ol" our
couniry, and the rights ofmank'n', nnd
maint.-iin the rights ol'our race. Again,
! would sny to you. f'llow citizens,
men to this Hail io fil l the-o s<;it-. who
ire not afraid to speak whni they f«*'

d to give uttornn'-" to the rtnntionS " f
their hearts ; who wil l risen the rigii t
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th's day lo be free from this slain, who
will stand by your Constitution mid main-
tain it in its purity; who will leave the
institution of siaveiy where the Consti-
tution left it,and at the snme time demand
that iheir hnnda shall bo free from its
g.iilt. Let your State assert these rights,
if they Tiavc not alienly done so. In
these remarks I rpp«rt I have allusion to
no party. When 1 come upon this sub-
ject I know uo narty hut my race,
cause but my country's, nor will 1, nor
can I, descend lo partisan war fa e, I
nppenl to one parly as much as to ali-
en her.

Hut, n still higher duty is to devolve
upon us at no distant day. The chief
magistrate of this nation is to be chosen.
He is to continue this country in the
disgrace and infamy of this war. or he is
ta put a stop to the course which has
been pursued. It is to that, I would now
call your attention: here it may perhaps
ba proper that I should speak of what
might be a matter of delicacy with an-
other. What is said upon this subject at
ti e present day? We have seen in lines
of living light, portrayed from southern
mind?, a combination of all parties in
favor of a man whom they will vouch to
sustain this institution of slavery, and
wholly pervert tho Government to its
support. You all know to whom I allude.
I wish 1 could sny he was nol a Whig.—
There was never any thing that so
humbled my feelings in relation to the
party as the present aspect of affairs with
regard to tho individual who has been
named for the Presidency, and whose
name has been so much reiterated thro
the south as well as the north.

Immediately after the adjournment of
Congress, (or you mny go back further
than that,) you have seen the southern
portion of the community assuming a
new ground upon this question, and in-
Head of saying that the Federal Govern-
ment had no right to interfere with the
institution of slavery,on the 8th of August,
1843, Mr. Ab«lP. Upshur, Secretary of
State, hns the honor of putting forth the
first declara'ion of the duly of the Feder-
nl Government to sustain slavery. In
his letter to the U. S. Charge d'Aflairs
in Texn«, he proclaimed a new doctrine,
and these declared that it was our duty to
protect it. As you all fre aware, this
was repeated by his successor, John C.
Calhoun, and by various dignitaries of
this Government; and afier a while by the
President in his annual message. L
continued to be reiterated by various
officers until the whole Souih. Whigs
and Democrats, proclaimed the duty of
maintaining slavery, and extending it
also upon soil not yet annexed. It is
the issue for which we must now go.and
which overshadows every other consid-
eration.

Mr. Calhoun, immediately after the
last Congress, at Charleston, S. C, put
forth the policy t*>r South Carolina not to
go into notional convention, but nomina-
te a man who would go against this
Wilmot Proviso. And what he had
spoken there, he repeated at Culumbia.—
The southern papers reiterated the dec-
laration; yrs, southern Whig papers, :he
Richmond Whig particularly, a paper
devoiedto the Whig cause, as il is said,
then declared that it was oue of the
gre-ite.st and highest excellencies of Mr.
Newton, theenndidate for Congress from
that district, that he was opposed to that
Proviso. That paper said that we must
all unite with Mr. Calhoun in that posi-
tion; and went still further; it said that
at the next Congress the present parties,
the old parlies, must be broken_up, and
new parties formed of those for the ex-
tension of slavery and those opposing it.
Conventions were held and advance! the
same principles. Governors, as in Mis-
sissippi and_ Tennessee, proclaimed the
same. Meetings were held in Kentucky
nndjin other States. In Tennessee the
election of members of Congress is madi
to turn solely upon men who will oppose
the Wilmot Proviso. In Maryland, the-
Whig Stale Convention have proclaimed
the same doctrii.e. They have nomina-
ted General Taylor to the Presidency.—
They go for a man who will go for
the extension of slavery, and consign
you and mo, in nil coming time, to thai
power.

And while you see, as it were, in the
broad blaze of light, nine slave stales
thus agitating this question, no prominent
man of either party stands up and op-
poses this plot, this conspiracy for the
over throw of this government, the over-
ihrow of our liberties. No paper of
either part< stands there to oppose it.
you have seen in another state of this
Union, North of Mason's and DixonV
line, a convention of Whigs who have
made proclamation of their intention to
make Gen. Taylor the candidate of the

of the United Slates. It is true that it is

knowledge extends, has attempted to pre-
pare the minds of tl.e Whigs to yield up
their opposition to the furtler extension
of slavery ; whenever such extension
shall be demanded by the slave power.
1 rejoice ihnt Ohio is at present disgraced
by no such publication, and that no such
insults has been offered to ihe Whigs
my of own state. The Whigs of
New York, Connecticut and Mnssachus-
etis tamely sit in silence, submitting to,
or putting Toward no sentiment not in
accordance nith it. In Ohio, the senti-
ment hns been advance that he will be
elected, and that it is of no use lo oppose
his election. This is done to intimidate
the people; but they will not inlimidale
men in whose breasts any feeling in fa-
vor of their country's honor, their Consti-
tution or their race, ever had an exist-
ence. These things nre inteniled to force
Gen. Taylor upon the party, and even
Wh'g papers thnt have stood forth un-
flinchingly in former times, say, we
will say nothing. They are waiting
for the river ;o run past that they may
go over on dry lanJ. These wise men
of our nation, profiling to be Whigs,
remain silent, thinking that while they
give them this advantnge, the fire will
burn out and they come out unscathed at
last.

Those Whigs who have got up this
movement in favor of Gen. Taylor,know-
ing him to be in favor of extending sla-
very, me men of desperate political for-
tunes, who have become anxious to share
in the spoils of office; they are men who
would sell their party, their country and
their God for an ephemeral success; or
to enable them to bask in the sunshine of
Executive favor. They have underrated
the intelligence of the people. They be-
lieve the masses to be politically cor-
rupt ns are these who seek to mis
load them. Time will demonstrate their

Whig party, in 1948, for the Presiden

in a stale that never voted as I vote, but
tho Whigs of that state feel that they have
a right to central the Whigs of N. Hamp-
shire, and of Ohio, as much as if they were
a Whig State.

The Whigs of the North generally,
have not come forward, but stil! you
have seen in the Whig Slates, men striv-
ing to coincide with t iese views. I re-
jo:ce that but one Whig paper north of
Mason's and Dixon's line so far as my

Fellow-citizetis, I declare to you, tha
this movement indicates a want of princi-
ple and regard to our country and our
rights. It is a most shame-faced imposi-
tion. The people are not in favor of
any man who will sustain slavery. As
an evidence, in our own community, the
leading Whig >;aper of that district, the
Cleveland Herald, came out in favor of
Gen. Taylor for the candidate of the
parly, and said that nothing could prevent
his success in Ohio. But there was a
current in the country, and the surround-
ing papers took up the subject; and with
in three weeks, that paper, that old and
well established paper, backed out and
declared itself for a northern man: and
the first man, the first leading Whig or
Democrat could not be found to say that
he would vote for Gen. Taylor under any
circumstances.

Suppose the Whigs should succeed in
electing a man opposed to the Wilmot
Proviso, what would they gain? Why,
sir, it would be a sale of the party for
four years of power. That those who
oppose the extension of slavery will tri
umph, is as sure as the existence of a
God. It is equally certain that those
who oppose the Wilmot Proviso, must
in 1852, it not in 1848, be scattered to
the four winds of heaven, they will be-
come the contempt of honest men, and
the finger of scorn will be pointed at
them.

I stand here as an individual,authorized
to speak for no man; but I have repre-
sented in Congress the strongest Whig
district in ihe Union for ten years. I
am the oldest member on the floor but
two; John Quncy Adams and Mr. Rhett
of South Carolina, are the only members
who have held their present seats longer
than I have mine. And I tell you tha'
if every other Whig district in this nation
bows in servile submission, that district
wil l stand firm to their principles of
Liberty. I am authorized to say that.—
No cause upon thi3 earth will ever extorl
a vote from her sons in favor of a man
that stnnds forth an advocate for the ex-
tension of the slaveholding power.—
They have seen too much of it.and thank
God, I have seen to-day an address from
the Whig Slate Committee of Ohio which
bears the same sentiments that I have ut-
'.ered here to-night. I think you may
set it down, that where ever New Hamp-
shire and Muss-jchuselts go, where ever
New England goes, you will find O-
hio going on the broad basis of principle,
maintaining her rights, and opposing all
endeavors to palm ofFupon her a Presi-
dent who will maintain the institution of
Slavery.

Fellow citizens, I feel upon this sub-
jecf, and feel deeply. I tee tho last
struggles of tho slaveholding power to
subvert the rights of our fellow-men and
overthrow the Federal Government. I
now say to you that this afternoon, for
the first time I have seen a letter from a
Washington Correspondent of an influen-
tial paper which upholds slavery. I see
in it the quailing of the South. Il is pro-
claimed that probably Virginia and Mis-
souri will go against General Taylor, and
almost every free Stale since the wriling
of P.enton's letter. Why, my friends, 1
have almost been hissed at for expressing
ibis ktea. 1 now repeat it to you to-night
as my opinion. 1 have mingled with the
people oj my part of the country from rny
childhood, and know their feelings and
their sentiments, and feel that 1 am a
judge of their bentiimnts, a"d 1 nuw say

that nol nfreeslale in the Union will cast
its vote for nny man who will not vote in
favor of ihe Wi W t Proviso. Il i is n< t
lrup,set me down as a false politicrl proph-
et fit last.

1 believe that tho Democratic party
will go ng-iinst Gon. Taylor. I do not
believe they will vote for a southern
Whig who is in favor of the extension
of slavery. That party are, most of
them, as sincere in tfioir opposition to
slavery as I am. Don't stare, follow
whigs, for there are honest Democra's.—
They will stand by their principles. I had
the pleasure of conversing with an old
gentleman of Concord this evening, who
has a son in the West, a Democratic
member of Congress, who will go for the
Wilmot Proviso til l the last drop of blood
in his body is spent, before he will yield
to the usurpation of slavery, and I will
stand by him, fellow-citizens. Call him
Whig or Democrat, or what you will ,
while he slands by the Constitution and
the rights of man, I will stand by him as
a co-laborer in the cause of freedom. 1
have travelled over most of the free States,
and when I have seen the liberties of my
countrymen altccked in this way, I have
never language to command the feelings
of my heart. I say to you then, that
from all the intelligence that I have ob-
tained, the Democrats are going against a
Southern slaveholder who is for the exten-
sion of slavery.

I do not believe that influences can be
brought to bear upon the Whig party
which wil l lead them to go for any man
opposed to the Wilmot Proviso. There
are so few presses which will now stand
forth and oppose slavery, that we know
not the deep feeling of the people.—
Would to God that I could see the editors
of presses of all parties. I wish I could
see the editor of the Patriot down here.
I would go to him,take him by the hand,
and weep over him: I would exhort and
entreat him, and see if I could not get
him to speak out as a man whe feels
an interest in the welfare of his race.—
Don't laugh ; I believe these men are
honest; just as honest in their course
as I am in mine. All they want is
light.

Fellow citizens how stands the ques-
tion? Are you prepa ed to go up and
assert your rights and main* .in the lib-
erties with which have descended from
our Pilgrim fathers to us as our great-
est and most momentous interests de-
mand? I trust that you are. My only
fear is that the public sentiment may be
suppressed.

Fellow citizens, I came to your place
a stranger ; for the hospitality and kind-
ness which I have received from you, I
tender you my hearty thanks. A strang-
er as I was, I had no idea of addressing
you ; but when my friends called upon
me with a request that I should address
you, I did so with hearty readiness,
feeling that any errors which I might
commit would be forgiven, my sole pur-
pose being to impart information upon so
important a subject. For your kind
and respectful attention, 1 render you
my thanks, and now take my leave of you.

Dead Letter Contents.
The Washington Correspondent of the

Baltimore Clipper says;
Mr. Dyer sold, this afternoon, at least n

cart-load of the contents of dead letters
and bundles. Among the many articles
we noticed a beautiful badge made of cas-
sia seed, fish hooks and lines, stockings,
gloves, nightcaps, hats, razors, and straps;
paints in bottles and boxes: sacking for
beds, aprons, spectacles, vest buttons, be.ad
bags and purses, miniatures, gold and brass
breastpins and rings; a pack of cards, n
box of tools ('rather small,) silver cruci-
fixes, handkerchiefs, book markers, cali-
coes, from a yard to a frock pattern; med
icines, from a box of "golden pills" to a
box of cancer oil and a bottle of Bull's
sarsaparilla. Books, including two cop-
pies of "Mother Goose," and a dozen Bi
bles and Testamenjs, in German and in
English; prayer books, Graham's maga
zine, grammar), sheet music, etc. A
Dutchman's pipe was in the collection of
curiosities; also a garment, similar to a
robede chambrc, with n black velvet belt,
sewed fast, and trimmed at tho edges with
gold paper. It was doubtless a theatrical
costume, intended for an amateur.

MEXICANS ASTONISHED.—A Santa Fe

correspondent of the St Louis Reveille
tells the following:

"Yesterday, I visited the saw mill erec-
ted on Santa Fee Creek by the Quarter-
master's Department, under the superin-
tendence of Lt. Gamier. The struc-
ture is, in the first place curious to u*, as
being entirely of pine wood, and to the
.Mexicans, as they "never saw t'ie like
before." There was a lnrge crowd of
men, women, children, dogs, and babies at
the mill to view the machinery, which
was entirely new to them, being the only
thing of the kind in New Mexico. Some
would ride on the carriage as the saw
cut its way through the log, others perch-
ed on it as the small returning wheel
sent it back, and then any quantity of
mixed Spanish was spoken, and cigaritos
smoked in most desirable profusion. He-
retofore, in this province, anything in the
shape of a board was generally cut out
of solid timber with a small axe, or sawed
by hand."

Kor tlio Signal of Libiriy .

"Bu t what do the Libert y
Party propose to do?"

The above question, of en propoed re-
centiy, by Whigs and Democrats, forci-
bly reminds me of a certain urchin, who,
conscious of ill desert for some aberration
of conduct and duly, on meeting the pa-
rentnl eye, commenced storming and
scolding most obstreperously ; and when
asked the cause of such uncontrollable
conduct, said, '-there was great advantage
in raising a storm in which to hide his
retreat."

So with Whiggery and Democracy.—
Feeling themselves involved in an inex-
tricable maze of slaveholding toils ; and
conscious that, not only Liberty men,
but the whole world, savago and civilized,
are eyeing them with stern and withering
contempt, for their apparently willin g
subserviency to slaveholding dictation,—
and in order, if possible, to screen them-
selves from deserved reproach and scorn,
and have tha supposed advantage of the
urchin—oflen, very often, propose the
above interrogatory, with an air of some-
thing like apparent triumph.

But, gentlemen, although we perfectly
understand your motive, and appreciate
your situation, we will,wit h all our hearts,
gratify your querulous interrogatory, by
candidly informing \ou, firstly, whit we
do not propose : Secondly, what, nt least
many of us, do propose—and, thirdly, we
will take the Yankee privilege of modest-
ly inquiring of you, gentlemen Whigs
and Democrats, North of Mason & Dix-
on's line, what you propose to do ? For
South of that line we have no difficulty
in learning their position—they are at
least bold in Iheir outrage and wrong.

1st. Believing and knowing, that, under
our United Staled Constitution, there is
no provision, (and were there one, it
would be void) by which men's political,
social, civil or religious rights, depend
upon the color of their skin, or the crisp
i.r other .vise, of their hair; and belie/ing
and knowing, as well from the authority of
God's word, as from the Constitution, that
the support and protection of personal
liberty and equality are great, nav—the
greatest moral as wel1 as political duties
we propose, and will  nol he diverted from
our purpose by "Wilmot  Provisos" or
any other halfway, or milk-and-water
measures, to withhold, now and forever
our countenance and support, morally;
civill y and politically, from all men who
practically trample upon the civil , moral,
or political, equal, God-given rights of
ANY immortal, reasoning, and therefore
accountable being, whatever his color or
situation—and from all who sustain or
countenance the oppressor and the ro bber.
Because, we believe our liberties are not,
and cannot be, safe, in the keeping of anv
individual or party, who exhibit, in their
private and social relations, the character
of a despot and tyrant—and we suppose it
wil l be difficult for any man of common
sense, to convince himself much less oth-
ers, that if he continues voluntarily in
the attitude of a tyrant over one, or one
hundred individuals, he will not, when op-
portunity serves, also trample down the
liberties of millions, or nations.

2d. As individuals, and most of us as
a party, do propose, to continue a con
stant, ceaseless, and energetic opposition
to tyrants and despots, ("as well men-
stealers as all others,J whether their ty
ranny and despotism is exercised over
white, black, yellow, or copper-colored
persons—and whether over one or one
hundred millions of human beings;—
and because slavery is tyranny and des-
potism, and therefore inconsistent with
republicanism, morality and religion, we
wil l never intermit our exertions til l the
Presidential chair, and every other federal
office, is cleared from the foul pollution
and outrage of slavery. And we say to
Whigs and Democrats, we cannot support
them, for ihe same, and infinitely higher
reasons, than actuate them when they re-
fuse to support each other or us : Their
differences being more questions of expe-
diency—doubtful and disputed expedien-
cy—while our principles are admitted,
undisputed, and fundamental—and our
difference from them is as wide as truth,
consistency and righteousness is from er-
ror, corruption, inconsistency and wrong,
in principle and practice. For they will
admit slavery to be wrong and inconsis-
tent in principle, as well as in its effects,
bolh upon the free as well as the bond-
man.

2d. But gentlemen—Whigs and Dem-
ocrats—what do YOI; propose to do ] Do
YOU propose longer to submit to slave-
holding domination—^atid elect a Taylor
for your next President, accidentally ?
Do you propose to continue the Mexican
war, either to get up and magnify ihe
national debt so as to make an excuse for
increasing the tariff in favor of the east-
ern inillionary aristocracy or cottonoc-
racy ; or to obtain a part or all, Mexico,
for slave-hunting ground ? Do you pro-
pose longer to a'low less than a third-
nay, less than a sixtieth, of the people of
the nation, to continue in undisputed con-
trol of the military, naval, civil and judi-
cial, as well as executive power of the
government ? and to wield it for the ex-
clusive benefit of the Peculiar, Patriar-

chal, Paricidial, treasonable, institution 1
Do you propose, gentlemen, to continue,
while all tho monarchical and despotic,
semi-baibarous, as well as civilized gov-
ornments of Europe and Asia, are fast
tearing down this horrid romnant of sav-
age days, to sustain, apologize for, or de-
fend, in this professedly Model Republic,
an institution from which the Autocrat of
oil the Russias, the I!cy of Tunis, and
even the Grand Turk turn with disgust
and loathing, as utterly abhorrent to their
ideas of morals and human rights? Do
you propose longer to continue the silly
slang and prclence\\\&\ you are opposed to
slavery, while you arc continuing all the
power of tho nation in the hands of its
supporters and defenders ?

Gentlemen, come out—let us hear from
you. For once be consistent, and either
say you intend lo support slavery,or show
by your future acts, that you arc not so
verdant as to suppose you deceive any
body when you pretend to abhor i', and
yet in fact sustain it.

C. GURNEY.
Centroville, 21st July, 1817.
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HORACE IIALLOCK .

J?Ir. C r i d d i n g »' S p e e c h.
The first page of our paper this week

is filled with a speech of Mr. Giddings,
made in New Hampshire, a few weeks
since. Exceptions ma v be taken by some
to some parts of it, but we are satisfied
that none can rea/i it without instruction
and profit. There is a clearness and dis-
tinctness about M.\ G.'s speacbes and
writings, which usually make his posi-
tions well understood, nnd fasten them
upon ihe mind. l i e is no doclaimcr.—
He cannot talk without saying some-
thing. Every sentence contains one or
more tangible propositions ; and from the
constitution of his mind, he cannot rea-
son on a subject without a continued
string of assertions. This peculiar char-
acteristic lays him completely open to
ihe assaults of antagonists when he is
wrong; but when his propositions are
true, on that account they make a lasting
and forcible impression.

Mr. Giddings is one of the "Idest mem-
bers of ihe House of Representatives, and
has had considerable experience in poli-
tical life. He is both hated and feared
by the Slaveholders; anl his manliness
in facing down the southern bullies we
have often admired. But his advocacy
of Slaveholder Clay, and ihe election of
Slaveholders to office, and similar acts,
have never met our approval. But we
regard him as an honest, sinct-re anti-
slavery Whig, di-posed to do what a man
in that station can do for the cause. He
has done something, and is trying to do
more ; and we are nnt of that bigotted
class who would forbid him to cast out
tho devil or Slavery from our country be
cause he follows not us.

Slave Case at Niagara Fall*.
The story going the rounds of the pro

slavery press, that tho colored people at
Niagara Falls resorted to fire arms to
rescue a slave woman and that several
persons were wounded, appears to be in-
correct. The violence was on the other
side. Slavery is a system of violence
and can be sustained only by violence.
Our pale-faced Northerners were ready,
as usual, to do the work of their Southern
masters.

The statement of Mr. Chase and Mr.
Southworth in the Niagara Democrat is as
follows :

" During last week, .1 Southerner was
visiting at the Falls, having with him a
woman whom he claimed as a slave, con
trary to our laws. She was kept se-
cludud—some say confined—under cir-
cumstances to induce belief that she was
illegal!} ' restrained of her liberty. On
Saturday ho was leaving in the cars, the
woman being accompanied to the cars by
tho landlord, the Southerner and one or
two oilier men. A colored man then
asked her if she wished to go back to the
South. He was knocked down. A row
followed, in which several colored men
were very much injured. Finally the
Southerner and woman left ill the cars,
and she has probably returned to slavery.
In the evening ihe house of a colored
man was attacked with stones, &c. A
gun was fired from the house, when the
house, and property in it, and one or two
other houses occupied by colored persons
were entirely destroyed."—Morn. Star.

A REAL COMPLIMENT.—The Quakers

have had paid lo them a compliment of
exceeding significance. In almost all
cases, and without any previous consul-
tation, they have been made the distribu-
tors of American charity to the suffering
people of Ireland.

The Democrats hold a State Nom-
inating Convention at Jackson, Sept. 8.

From The War.
An arrival at St. Louis from Santa Fe,

with advices to the 27th of May stales
that instructions have bepn received from
the War Department at Washington, di-
rected to the Colonel.commanding in San-
ta Fe, in which it wes announced that
the Presdent had refused to sanction any
of the acts of Gen. Kearney so far as they
confer any rights on citizens of New Mex-
ico as citizens of the United States, and
the officer commanding was instructed not
to permit the execution of any law recog-
nizing such rights. Whereupon Col.
Price released Antonio Maria Trajillo,
recently convicted of treason against thn
government of the United States.

The military mob at Santa Fo were
said lo be growing uiore and more law-
less and Insubordinate every day.

A Cincinati printer, writing from Hew
Orleans, says:

"Charley, I have seen some awful sights
since I last saw you. We were in Vera
Cruz, about a month or six weeks, which
gave us a good opportunity of seeing
what was doing. There are in t ie City
of Vera Cruz, about eleven hundred Ame-
ricans, and out of that number seven hun-;
dredare in the Hospital. Tl.eir diseases,
are yellow fever, vomito, and chronic
dysentery. In nearly every instance they
prove fatal. On board tho Sieamer in
which we came to the States, eight hu-
man frames were consigned to the blue.
deep. 1 have not time to give you a de-
scription of the suffering of the Ameri-
cans, in that God-forsaken country. Il  is
a. very great country"

A crrespondent of the New Orleans
Delta, writing from Puebla, under date of
the 12 ult. ,siys:

"Our whole army is on drill every day;
ihe troops on parade look as healthy and
strong as it is possible for men to be, al-
though we have a considerable number
on the sick report— principally fever and
ague—no doubt brought on by a sudJen
change of climate and too frequent use of
fruit.

"When we look coolly at this expcli-
tion, and carefully weigh our position, at
first sight it looks somewhat hazardous.
With a force of not over 8,000 men, all
told, we are penetrating the heart of a
thickly peopled country; occupying their
principal coast city; two of the largest
forts on the North American continent—
San Juan and Perote; two oitiê  it: the in
terior—one with a population of 30,000
and the other 60,000, and are now with-
in ninety miles of the capital, which con-
tains upwards of 200,000 human Leings;
within three months have fought two
great and important battles, and in the
course of five or six weeks will fighl an-
other still greater and more important than
either of the former. But with the Ame-
rican army 'thpre is no such word a? fail.'
The ability of our officers and the disci
pline and bravery of our men is a guar-
anty of success. Witl i them to succeed
is but to attempt. Wherever the army
goes there is a newspaper published.

"After whr t has passed— the dangers
they have braved, and '.hose they know
they have shortly to encounter— our ar-
my eat, drink, and sleep as though ;>o
great event had or was about to take place.
Immediately after, or 'shortly preceiing
a battle, they go to church, visit thn thea-
tre, circus, bull fights, &c. with r.s much
noncha'ance as though they were liv'ngin
their own peaceful and quiet homes in
the United States, and it was a regular
every day aiThir. Ask any man in the
army, from '.he General-in.chief down to
the private, what will be the result of the
next battle, and he will answer 'we'll
whip them.' Tell him there are 50,000
men to fight us at Mexico, and he will
reply, 'It makes no difference, 5,000 or
50,000—the more cannon they have the
more they have lo surrender, and the
more men they have the more we will
kill. ' With such an impression ai this
in the army, how can we be defeated?"

A correspondent of a St. Louis paper
gives incidentally graphic descriptions of
the horrors consequent on a state of war.
We extract a few sentences:

"The Castle of Perote, nexl to that of
San Juan de Ulloa, is the strongest forti-
fication in Mexico. It is, however, in a
most filthy condition, and the sick are dy-
ing out of the hospital in large numbers
daily. Disease is making far greater
havoc among our forces than is the enemy.
Perote is a most mi-crnble li.tle pace even
for Mexico, though the country that sur-
rounds it is picturesque and grand in the
extreme. The valley of Perote is a very
fertile, soil, and tho fields of corn, barley,
and wheat are immensely extensive. Up-
on the whole, it is more generally culti-
vated than any other section of Mexico,
for the same extent, over which I have
passed."

"Among the 18 prisoners taken by us,
on the 20th instai.t, at La Iloya, were
two Germans, deserters from our army.
There are four others among the guerillas
that 1 regret we could not have secured.
The doom of the two captured will be
that ofa traitor's death. Among the Mex-
icans taken, were three men of influence
arid wealth. One of them was an exten-
sive coffee dealer, and has a large coffee
plantation in the vicinity of Jalapa. He
had been treated with tho greatest kind-
ness by the army while garrisoning Jalapa,

and the Commissary ofSubsistence, Lieut.
Blair, had paid him several thousand dol-
lars for coffee and other articles purchas-
ed of him f»r the use of the army. He
always professed the greatest friendship
for the Americans received a great many
favors at their hands, which he reciproca-
ted by selling us property at the highest
rules up to the last day we were in Jalapp,
and then hastened to the fastnesses of tha
Perote Mountains, where he joined a gu-
erilla party to rob the train and cut tho
throats ef every American they could lay
hands on. I hope he will be hung "sans
ceremonie." Another of those taken was
a'so from Jalapa, and was at once recog-
nized, by a number of our men and offi-
cers, as a clerk in a store at that place.
A third, who had a very genteel appear-
ance, rnaniained he was a Professor in
the College of Jalapa.—How he came to
be out in ihe Mountains of Perote among
guerillas, is a question. Being a literary
character, however, I suppose he was
studying natural philosophy. 1 trust he
wil l receive a lesson in hanging philoso-
phy that he, as well as his associates, will
profit by. We are taking them all on to
head-quarters, where, if Ike views andfceU
ings of the entire army are consulted, thexj
mill at once be shot or hung."
"The evening previous to our attempting

to force our way through the pass in the
mountains, Col. Wynkoop, who is in
command at this place and the castle of
Perote, hearing of tho enemy that had
posted thomselves at La Hoya with a
\ icw of cutting off the train, left at 8 o'-
clock in the evening with the greater
part of the 1st Pennsylvania regiment
and Capt. Walker's company of mounted
riflemen. They were engaged with the
guerillas on this side of the pass, from

; eleven o'clock that night up to the time
we got through next morning and did
most excellent service. They drove the

j enemy for several miles back from the
road, and burnt evry ran-.ho in their
route, leaving desolate the whole country
over which they passed. On our reaching
La-) Vigas, a erelty and flourishing] Itle
town, it was found that the dwellings were
entirely deserted by the Mexicans, an'l
was satisfactorily ascertained that they
had identified themselves with the guer-
ilias. With the consent, of the command-
ing general, the torch was applied lo the
buildings, and in a few moments the en-
tire town was one. universal scene of con-
fl'igragntioil.  Every building in it, num-

| bering between eighty and one hundred,
was destroyed by fire—the only one tint
wru spared being the neat littl e Cntholk
Church tint adorned the town. It«sil-
itnry appearance among the smouldering
ruins of the town, created sensations bet-
ter imagined than describe!; and the ex-
ample set in this instance, it is greatly to
be hoped, will have the effect of restrain-
ing the enemy in future in th-ir murder-
ous course of warfare."

Three regulars nnd one volunteer so!-
j dier were whipped,had their head shaved,
and were drummed out of the service, re-
cently at Jalapa. Charles II . Watson,
in the first Artillery , was recently called
on to ply the. lish, which he positively
refused to do.giving as his reason that the
deed was abhorrent to his feelings.—
Watson was court-martialed, and fined
two month's pay, and forty-eight hours
solitary irapris inment for his disobe-
dience.

A w'ri'cr in the Mobile Advertiser, not
an enemy to the war, gives the following
shocking narrative:

" Some scenes that we occasionally
witness here would shock the morals of
any robber in the States. A few days
ago, ju-t at nightfall, a Mexican came
running into the hospital, crying most
piteously, and making nil sorts of ges-
ticulations. We followed him to his
house, when a sight shocking to behold
burst upon us. On the floor was lying a
Mexican, pierced in the breast by a ball,

j from which the blood was rushing forth ;
holding his head was his weeping wife,
and weeping around were his littl e chil-
dren. He had been shot by a discharged
volunteer, because he refused, for gold,
to barter away the virtue of his daughter,
a beautiful girl, who stood by, her beau-
tiful hair dishevelled, and great drops of
grief coursing down her olive cheeks.—
The demon who committed this deed is
yet undiscovered."

Tho papers have published the names
of Alexiran Commissioners appointed lo
treat of peace; but the news is not con-
firmed. Gen. Pillow has arrived at
Puebla. At the latest dates, Sco't had
not commenced his march for Mexico.

The Orleans arrived at Tampico on
the 15th, where the Captain was inform-
ed by Col. Gates of the departure of Col.
DeRussey up the river, with 120 men,
Baltimoreans, in search of some Mex—
cin prisoners who had been released.—
li e had landed 00 miles above; and, when
rear Huejulta, he was surrounded by
1200 or 1500 Mexicans. ̂  He with much
difficulty cut his way through them, and
returned to the river, where he availed
reinforcements.

Col. Gates despatched the Orleans back
to Vera Cruz, with a requisition on Gov-
ernor Wilson for four companies of in-
fantry to be sent up the river to Col.
DeRuney, and 150 men to tnke ihe
place of those who had been sent oft*
with him.
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When the Orleans arrived at Vera
Cruz, on the ICt'i, the city was in a state
of great excitement inconsequence of
the news just received.

Gen. Pierce had encamped ten miles
from the city; when scouts came liy, and
reported that there was a large Mexican
force at tho National Bridge, marching
towards Vera Cruz. Everything was
immediately made ready for an expected
attack; ami the slipping was removed
from between the city and the ensile.

Gen, Pierce returned to the c ty.and
took there him an additional force of
700 men, and commenced his march to
meet the enemy.

The requisition of Col. Gates could not,
therefore, be complied with; bu! Col.
Wilson despatched twenty-five marines
on the Orleans on her return to Tampico,
where she arrived on the 115th, and
found that Col. D;-Russey's detachment
had returned towards Huejatla, and,when
in a narrow pass, were again surrounded
by the same body of Mexicans, who com-
menced a heavy fire upon them from all
directions. They, however,all (led to the
chapparal, after the discharge of six or
eight rounds of grape shot from the A-
mericans. Col. DjRussey then com-
menced his return march for the river,
which, after an interval of some days of
conlinuousTighting,!ic reached,with a loss,
in the whole time of 20 men killed and
wounded, two miss:ng, and twenty horses
and sixty pack mules.

The Sun of Anahuac, of tho ] 3th. says
that a private express from Puebla brings
intelligence of the arrival of Gens. Cad-
wallader and Pillow, with their trains, at
Pe'ote. They had been attacked at
Lshayo ; but had completely routed
the enemy with a small l os on the Ameri-
can side.

being in a condition to go forward, and
it being dangerous to go backward. He
has acted wisely in keeping still. Whether
he wil l soon have reinforcements enough
to induce him to go forward, remains to
he seen. Al l tl>e indications now are,
that the war wil l continue, and t'.at the
whole country must be conquered in de-
tail, and held by a large permanent mil-
itary force. We think tho administration
wil l soon perceive that they must do this,
or back out of the country altogether.

The Wlrgs arc to hold a State
Nominating Convention at Jackson, Sept*.
15. Jacob M. Howard, Lieut. Gov. Gor-
don, Mr. Edmunds, of Ypsilami, Gov.
Woodbridgc, I I . W. Taylor, and others
have been named as candidates for Gov-
ernor. We think, howevoiyione of these
wil l consent to a nomination, as there is
no prospect of success ; and in the Whig
and Democratic parties, a nomin tion
under such circumstances is usuallv pre-
judicial to the subsequent political ad-
vancement of the nominees. Ilnnce the
W ing nominees I'm prominent offices, for
sonic years past have been mostly of sec-
ond or third rate men, those of the bpst
talent not being ambitious of the honor of
a certain defeat.

The C«coa:g!a Whig's.
Mr. Calhoun, in a le'.ter, repl) ing to n

complimentary resolution pas^td by a
Whig meeting in Putna u county, Geor-
gia, says :

" I am hnppy that my resolutions am!
stand have met with ll;e a|)probation of

r meeting ; not so much on my ac-
count, as acceptable as is the approbation
of my fellow citizens to iiio, but for ;i
reason far more imjortntit. Coining
from a quarter of the Stale so reaped able
and influential, I liail it as'an omen Ihr,!
the Wh'gs of Georgia are prepared to do
their duty in reference to the vital ques-
tions involved in the resolutions I intro-
duced.

" I hope it is ihe prscursor to the union
of a+i parties with us to repel an ou'rn ge-
nus nhd unprovoked assault on us—one
that involves our safety and that of the
Union. We hive the Constitution clear-
ly with us. My resolutions have been
assailed and denounced, but the truth of
ihe principles they assert remains uncon-
tevtrd and inconteslible. In defending
them, we not only defend ourselves, but
the Constitution ; and in defending it, the
Union itself, of which it is the bnsis.

" We must not be deceived. The lime
has come when the question must be met.
It can no longer be avoided—nor, if it
could, is it desirable. The longer it is
postponed, the more inveterate and dan-
gerous will  become the hostile feelings be-
tween ikeslaveholrling and non-slavehold-
ing Si a tes. With union among ourselves,
we have nothing to fear—but without it,
everything. The question is far above
the parly questions of the day. lie who
is not for us, is against us."

We perceive from a notice in the
Argus, that the Raptist Church in this
place have appointed a committee to la-
bor with those members of the church bo-
longing to associations whoso conditions
of membership require a pledge of secre-
cy. They have also resolved to with-
draw the fellowship of the church from
those who refuse to relinquish connection
with such soe'e ies; ; n I inserted a clause
in the church covenant, by which the
members shall pledge themselves neither
to unite, nor to receive into the church,
any who are connected with any secret
association.

The National Press of Cincinnati,
the successor of tiie Philanthropist, thus
replies to doubts of its political orthodoxy
expressed by the Maine Liberty Stand-

id.

' 'There is hut one contingency, in the
vent of which, we would think it un-
ece-ssary far the Liberty party to make
nomination for President next Spring,

t is ihis: If either the Whig or Ueuio-
ralic parties should withdraw themselves
rom prlitieal connexion with slavehold-
rs and nominate a suitable candidate,
ledged to use all his constitutional in-
ience to discountenance and abolish sla-
cry, throughout the United States, we
iould consider tin; work of the Liberty
rganizaiion finished."

Libert y J\«BII
The Nationn] riess.ofCincinnnii,throws

out the following suggestion, which we
arc confident wil l find no favor with the
leading spirits of tlie Liberty party,

" We do not pretend to be able to tel!
what wil l happen during the next Con-
gress, or what wil l not, and we respect-
fully csk of those who do, why tho Con-
vention cannot make a sweeping busi-
ness of it this fall, and select candidates
for 1852 ns well as 1848? This we do
kpo«r,howevef,ihtit the Liberty party can
understand its relations to the country
in 1848 better, when it knows what the
state of the country fr, (at 'I" 1' time,]
than il can now, when it does not. W i
suggest, therefore, that the Convention
shall, this fall, appoint a Committee to
correspond with 'individuals known 8f
Anti-Slavery men in other ranks man
those of the Liberty party .compare views
and ascertain in what way, if any, and
on what basis, the Ami-Slavery sentimen
nf the country may be consolidated, 1>\
a more intimate political union of all gen
uine Anti-Slavery men, and report the re
suits of their investigations to the Con
ventionatan adjourned meeting. u <
could then decide intelligently and wise
ly, and act with becoming energy am
decision. The great want of the Ann
Slavery cau=se is the union of ite Fri&nds
Such a plan a; we propose, would give
us accurate poundings, and save us Iron
half the penis of ordinary navigation.—
We should kn .woiir friends and our foe
—whom we could trust.nnd whom not —
and would be unmolested by any prctei
ed abolilioni.su>."

some weeks past, there ha
been a general looking towards Mexic
for important news of the war. Bu
nothing af interest has transpired, cxcc|
a few conflicts with the guerillas, and th
murders, assassinations, and burning
houses and villages consequent on tha
system of warfare. Some ;>articulai
wil l be found in another place. As
Gen. Scott, ho has been stationary,

Gen. Taylor wrote to the srere-
ary of a meeting of' Democratic Whigs'

Trenton, Juno 24,—

"M y thanks are especially due to my
lends of the Stale of New Jersey, for
leir flattering expressions of approval
nd esteem, and which lean assuie them
; ns truly reciprocated.

I emb'rtdSe this occa.-ion to remark,ihal
the people of the country desire to

lace Hie i:i the high oflice of Chief
lagislrate, I do not I'eftl myself at lib-
rty to refuse: but.on the contrary,in that
ms'tion, as well as one more humble, it
wil l ever be my pride and constant en-
eavor to serva the country with all the
bilit y 1 posses."

This, if not accepting a Whig nomina-
ion, is an acceptance of a nomination by

APPEAL
To liberty friends through-

out the State.
We deeply reggret being compelled

again to call your attention to the huge
imount of unpaid pledges to the Stao
fund, and to the fact that your committee
ir e yet in need of more than Two Ilun-
hed Dollars to meet immediate demands
against them for indebtedness incurred in
the prosecution
ycor.

We hope the c

of the cause tha last

lairmenof the different
town commit ees where pledges have boen

ren, and any other friends who may be
willin g to aid in making up the deficien-
cy, wil l send in any imount they can
obtain, to the undersigned without farther
delay and thus relieve th.e Committee
'rom their irksome responsibility.

On behalf of the Slate Ccn. Com.,
II . HALLOCK.

DETROIT, Aug. 4th, 1947.

The PhHosophy of

Man is the only animal that drowns
naturally. l i e does so because he is en-
lowed with reason; that is to say with a
a:-ge spherical brain with a skull on it,
which rises above his nose. If he falls
ntodeop water, in spite of his great brain,
ic has not presence of mind enough to
stick his nose out and keep it out, as he
might easily do, but lots Jiis heavy head,
die a stone, press his nose under water,
[n this position In inhales, and fills his
chest with water, so that he becomes on
the whole so much heavier than water as
to sink. While the lungs are filled with
air, the body is lighter than its bulk of
water, and ofcourse swims, just as an iron
vessel does. Al therefore which is nec-
essary to keep a person from drowning
in deep water, is to keep the water out of
the lungs. D J you ask how this is to be
done? Suppose yourself a bottle. Your

^e is the nozle ofthe bottle, and must be
kept out of the-water. If it goes under,
don't breathe at a! til l it comes out. Then
to prevent its down again, keep
every other part under head, legs, arms,
all un.ler water but your nose. Do lint,
and you can't sink in any depth of water.
Al l you need to do to secure tha', is to
cldsp your hands behind your back, and
point your nose at the top of the heavens,
and keep perfectly still. Your nose wil l
never go under water to the end of time,
unless you raise your brain, hand, knee,
or foot, higher than it. Keep still with
your nose turned up in perfect imr u lence.
and you are safe.

This wil l do in tolerably still water;
in boisterous water you wil l need a littl e
of the art of swimming, which if you

don't get you
Chronotype.

deserve to be drowned.

The Cltveland True Democrat
thus touches up its Whig brother of ihc
Detroit Advertiser:

e Detroit Advertiser sneers at us
as being Abolitionists, and of no author'ly
in Whig matters. Well, we cansay to
the Advertiser, we are Abolitionists, and

lory in the name. We are also
Whigs And when we say this we go
farther, that we thank God that we pos-
sess, in some small degree at least, that
indenpendence which enables us to sustain
the right, while such as the Advorliser
i r e acting the sycophant and whining
nnd cringing at the feet or error,merely
for the sake of obtaining

between the English and Chinese—and I rushed headlong into the tillages and com-

to the Consti-
tution.

The American Review says, that
isiil'y the late proceedings of the Ad-
ninistration, with reference to Texas anc
ilexico.several important additions woulc
e required to that venerable document

called the Constitution. It suggests
hat the following would, perhaps, cover
he different exigencies of the case :

"I . Congress shrill have power to in-
:orporate the United States with any oth-
:r people or country, on such terms and
londitions ns may be agreed on.

" II . The President shall "have au-
hority to employ the army ol United

States in the defence of any foreign coun-
ry, threatened with invasion, at his dis-

cretion.
" I I I . The President shall have nu-

hority to make wnr on any foreign
lation by invading its possessions ; pro-
vided only that this be done under pre-
ext of some claim of title to those posses-

" IV . The militi a of tho States called
nlo service as volunteers, may be em-
ployed by the President in prosecuting
wars of invasion and foreign conquest.

" V. The President shall have authori-
ty to govern, in complete sovereignly,
any territory, province, or place Piken
and occupied by the military forces of the
Uniled Slates, and in such manner as he
may see fit.

" VI . In any port or place taken and
occupied by the forces of the United
Stutrs, the President may establish com
morcial legislations, and a tariff of duties
an imports, for the purpose of raising an
independent revenue, to be used by him
for military purposes, in his discretion
and for which he shall not be held to any
accountability.

ARRIVAL OF THE HIBERNIA .
Tho Hibernia brings Liverpool quota-

tions to the 19th inst. as follows :
Flour, sweet, S4a36a , sour do., 27a20s.

"least, re'.!, 9s, Idftfte . 8d, white, 9s.
OilalOs. 2d. Beei, prime moss, 88s. to

Ms. per tierce, 55aG0s. per bbl. Pork,
tew mess, 70s. to 78s., old mess, 08*. to
2s. new prime, COs. to 62s.

A Liverpool paper of the 20th ult.,
tates that during the last ten days the
veathcr has been almost uninterrupted-
y fine, and each day strengthen.-; the

expectations entertained of an abundant
larvest of grain, throughout Irelnnd and
II Europe. The heavy decline in corn,
vhich took place at the beginning of the
month, was checked since the 13th. The
nnrket hns again given way. Tho pros-
>ects of receiving still larger supplies
from the United Slatos and by way of the
.Mediterranean, added to Ihe fine weath-
er, which prevails in all quarters, de-
iressed the market, which presents every
aspect of a downward movement.

The potato crop is represented to lie
free from danger, and contributed not a
ittle to elluct prices. During the Ernst

week, hovever, the market has been
much firmer. Tho prices of the 13tli
instant became cui rent and were main-
tained throughout the week, and yester-
day in Mark Lane, a farther advance ol
Is. took place. The trade in Indian corn
was however, quite paralyzed, and flour,
in barrels, was quite neglected.

CHINA .
The Britannia brought accounts of the

The I5u.->ton Journal says lhat the 1 rjgti
of water pipes to bo laid down in tha
citv, wil l be equal to sixty-three miles

the other between the French squadron
and the Cochin Chinese in the Bay of
Touran. It would appear that Sir John
Davis, tho Governor of Hong Kong,
having ineffectually endeavored to pro-
cure redress for the piratical acts ofthe
Chinese, nnd for tho numerous effort?
which are continually offered to the Eng-
lish residents in China, ami having fail-
ed in procuring the fulfi lment of the
treaty of Nankin, which stipulated for
tho admission of foreigners into the city
of Canton, resolved to strike some blow
which should compel the Chinee au-
thorities to listen to reason.

Accordingly having made his arrange-
ments, Sir John Davis, accompanied by
General D'Aguilar, with about 1000
men of all arms, embarked on board her
Majesty's ships Vulture and Espiegle, the
Hon. Company's steamer Pluto, and the
Corsair, with one or two small vessels
for the conveyance of artillery and troops,

-the! whole naval forces being under
the command of Captain Macdongall, se-
nior ollicer on the station. With this
expedition Sir John Davis entered the
Bocca Tigris, at 9 a. m. of the 2nd April ,
surprised the Anunghoy fort?, as well as
those on the Islands of North and South
Wantong, and carried them on both sides
of the river in a Cew minutes.

The guns, amounting to 450, were
spiked, and all the arms and ammunition
collected instantly destroyed. Having
thus secuied a communication with Hong
Kong, the expedition advanced up the
river, and recalled Whampoa late in the
afternoon. Al l the troops wevo trans-
ferred on board such vessels as could pro-
ceed up the river. Sir John reached the
barrier, formed of stakes and extending
across the river, at 9 a. m. on the 3d
of April , and forced a passage.

The forts nt Whampoa and Wooking-
tap fired round shot and grape at the di-
vision under Colonel Brereton, but by
his judicious management he avoided
their effects, and being effectually sup-
poried by the guns ofthe Pluto, the gal-
lant Colonel took possession of those forts,
spiked the guns, amounting to 200 and
more, and destroyed all the amunition
and magazines.

The river being now cleared of imped-
iments, the expedition advanced up to
Canton, and here the strong fort called
French Folly was eventually demolished
like those lower down the river, and ths
guns spiked, making a total of 870 guns
disabled since the preceding morning.—
These vigorous proceedings reduced Key-
ing to reason. After some further Chi-
nese procrastination, Keying was com-
pelled to wait humiliatingly upon the
Governor, who received him at the Brit-
ish Consulate.

After a long conference Keying so-
licited time for consideration before he
acceded to the terms dictated at the point
ofthe bayonet by Sir John Davis. On
the Cth, general orders were issued to
commence the attack on the city of Can-
ton, but between eight and nine o'clock
it was notified that Keying had yielded
to the terms of Sir John Davis, just in
time to save tho city, and the assault was
countermanded.

After agreeing to these terms, Keying
still evaded their fulfillment,and it was on-
ly after further demonstrations of strength
and resolution on the part of Sir John
Davis, by threatening the city, and ac-
tually razing a house to the ground,
whence a stone had been hurled against
an English officer, that Keying reluc-
tantly cor.sented at last to punish the.
Fubsham rioters within the factories.

The French missionaries in Cochin
China having for urcuy years past ox-
cited perpetually recurring disputes with
the nation, th? govc.T.ment at length in-
terfered, threw the missionaries into piio-
on, and upon releasing them sent them
to Singapore. The French ships of war
La Gloireand La Victonense sailed into
the Bay of Touran to obtain redress, and
laid an embargo on five corvettes. The
French allettge that a conspiracy was
formed on shore to assasinate tho French
at a conference which was sought to be
arranged between tho parties. An ex-

pletely sacked them. Jewels, rich Stuffs,
carpets, provisions of all kinds, a quan-
tity of nrm», and a profusion of gold and
silver, fell into tho hands of our soldiers.
The booty was immense. Numeious
jars filled with olive oil were broken, anl
their contents allowed to flow about the
streets, and the fire from the burning
houses gaining this liquid, a horrible spec-
tacle presented itself. Ai l the inhabi-
tants who came within reach of our sol-
diers were put to the sword. In the
midst of this frightful melee a Kabyle
chief of a'.hletic for.n was seen forcing
his way to the Marshal, and, having come
up, entreated him, in terms of humble
supplication, to put a stop to the devasta-
tion, and he and his people would imme-
diately make submission. In the ac-
cents ofthe voice and in the expression
of his countenance there was so much sin-
cerity as well as grief that the Marshal
ordered the three cannon to be fired, and
the destruction and plunder at once ceased.
This was to the great regret of the Mar-
shal, who said last evening, when on the
terrace, that he wished he had been more
violently attacked, in order that the de-
struction might have been more complete
and the lesson more severe. This is no
calumny ; it is the truth, and nothing
more than the truth."

ENGLISH PRICES OF FRUITS.

The London correspondent of tho Na-
tional Intelligencer gives the following
bill of prices of fruits in England. A
comparison of them, with those paid here
wil l afford an illustration of the beauties
of living in a Democratic country :

As for prices, let it suffice to say, that
cherries, but they are really very superb
ones, are now selling at 4 shillings the
basket,containing about a pound in weigh!.
The crapes ('hot-house raised̂  in the
fruiters' windows are indeed very beau-
tiful to the eye, but the palate can only be
gratified by paying 10 shillings the pound
for them. Whilst upon the subject of
prices, let me add that beef, mutton, and
Iamb are now selling for lOd. the pound,
that the best flour costs 6d. the pound,
and all other kinds of afiimal nnd farina-
cious foods in proportion. England has
no doubt some very finefru'ls; her goose-
berries, currents, cherries, pears, and
plums are excellent, and she produces
some very fine varieties of apples, but
none superior if equal to the Newtown
pippin. We have now a great abundance
of pine-apples from the West Indies in
our market, the best are marked at 2s.
Cd. each, but they may be purchased for
much less. These pine-apples want the
fine flavor of ;he fresh cut fruit, and are
dangerous to indulge in on account of
their stalencss. They are retailed about
the streets on wheelbarrows and sold by
the slice. Cocoanuts are split open, and
the kernal retailed in the same way.—
Large and fine strawberries are now in
great plenty,and retailing about the streets
at about eight cents the bottle, holding
about a pint. They are really fine look-
ing fruit,but want the delicious flavor and
fragrance of your American wild ones;
the flavor which they do possess, how-
ever, is very delicate and agreeable.

VERMONT ON THE WILMO T PROVISO.

—The Whig Convention passed a series
of resolutions, among which are the fol-
lowing :
Resoleed,T\ieX it is with nations as with

individual.s,betterf.ufT'r todo wrong than
t0 do wrong; that tlie true policy of'tbeA-
merican Republic is pence, and that war
should never bo resorted to except as a
means of self-defense.

Resolved, That we regard sh \e ryas
the most dangerous element existing in
tho nation, which it would be unwise to
strengthen or extend; and therefore that
our alternative ns to rtny territory Xo be
acquired from Mexico must be—FUEE
TIOIUUTORY OR NONE.

L I F E OF AMMALS.—Scale, of the a1-

ernge duration of animal life, collected
from Linnceus, Buffm, and other celebrr-
ted writers on natural history: A hare will
live 10 years; a cat 10; a goat 8; an ass
30; a sheep 10; a ram 10, a dog from 14
to 20, and some times more, a bull 15, an
ox, a curious fact, 20, swine 45, a peacock
20, a horse from 20 to 30, a pigeon 8, a
turtle-dove 25, a partridge 25, a raven

100, an eagle 100.

W A R EXPENSES IN A YEAR OP PEACE

AND FAMINE.—The estimates for the

cost of the war establishments of England,
for 1847 are ns follows :

Army,
Navy,
Ordnance,
Miscellaneous,

£0,510,074
7j561,870
2,079,127
3,750,000

platmtion was demanded by the French,
when the following day war junks were
seen working into the bay ; and the re-
sult was; that, in seventy minutes, one
oi'the corveltes was burned, another blown
end a third sunk. Tho remaining two
were afterwards captured and set on
fire.

ALGERIA.
Extract of a letter from Algeria, pub-

lished in tlie Paris National, describing
Marshal B'jgcaud's-invasion of Kabylia:

" T h e buttle fought by Marsha! Eu-
geaud's column lasted from five in the
afternoon til l the following morning ; but
during the night the outposts only of the
French camp kept up the firing. At
daybreak the affair became more serious.
Our troops were, as they always are, fil l
of ardor and intrepidity. Several con
sideralrta villages were taken, some o

commencement of hostilities between the! which hod a population of 0,000, an
Englji h and Chinese and plso between the
1''runch and Chinese. Xh< following are
the particulars as given in the English

papers :
The Overland

brought the intt l
I

I conflicts in the Chinese Seis—!he ono

Mail from India has
of two serious

were defende l by crenelated towers.—
The Marshal, as tho Akbar has .slated
himself gave Ihe orders for thisdevasta
tion, it having previously agreed '
firing of throe cannon fhoul I be lbe sig
nal fi r putting a stop to the pillage. T!i
troops, excited by the heat of the con.KM

*  ANN ARBOR, Aug. 7, 1847.

We have had copious rains during the
week, which wil l plnce the growing
crops beyond the reach of dr light 1 and
cover the whole country with a plentyful
Lite of grass.

Tha Wheat busiress has not yet com-
menced here. 62i cents is the most we
have heard offered in cash for new Wheat;
but we have not heard of any sales nt
those figures. The news by the Hiber
nia has had rather a depressing tenden-
co. In Detroit, yesterday, Flour retailed
at $4,50.

NEW YORK, Aug. 3. Ashes firm :

Pols, $4,81: Pearls, $7,00. 6000 bar-
rels Flour sold for $5,62 for Gene>ee,and
5,50 for straight Michigan. Meal dull
at $2,62.

Camp Meeting.
The Camp Meeting of the A. M. E.

Church wil l commence August 12th,
1847, two miles west of Detroit, between
the Grand River and Chicago Roads.—
The friends of Christianity and Ministers
of the Gospel of all Denominations are
invited to come up to the help of the
Lord. There will be boarding tents and
other means to accommodate strangers—
also food can be had for horses, &c . Rt
Rev. Wm. Paul , Bishop of the Af-
rican M. E. Church in the United States
and the Canadas, and other ministers of
the same Church wil l be present.

DETROIT, August 4th, 1847.

EDWARD DAVIS,
J. M. BROWN,
J. II . THOMAS,

I Preach-
 ers in

I charge

Slate Libert y Fund.
Please acknowledge the Receipt of

One Dollar to the State Liberty fund,from
Miles Gazley C'h of town Com. Flint,
GeneseeCo. II . HALLOCK ,

For State Central Com.

Total, 20,831,077

About one hundred millions of dollars!
jf no earthly use, but to afford the Gov-
rnment a vast patronage to corrupt the
eople, and support a noblesse of ten
housand officers who live tax free. A
Tiero burden to twenty-three millions of
eople, who payt' ô cost and receive no
enefit in return.—Emancipator.

The second son of the Emperor NICH-

OLAS, of Russia, Co"NBT.SNTlNE, by name,
s at present playing Peter the Great, by
naking very particular examinations of
he Roy.il Dockyards in England, and

also of the Royal Manufactories, prepar-
atory to assuming tho direction ofs'imi-
ar works in Russia.

It is becoming quite customary among
the Royalties, to set their children al
some work that wil l enable them to earn
their bread, if, at any tim", they shall
bo iu the situation in which Louis PHIL
L.IPFI fount' himself.

BIRTH EXTRAORDINARY.—The lady of

Mr. Henry Gosling, restaurateur, ol 'Nas
sail st., last Sunday morning became the-
mother of her twenty-fourth child. In
consequence of ihe increase of his family,
Mr. G. IKI.S bi'cn compelled to move up
town, where the city is at present less
densely populated. The legislature o!
Mains, it wil l bo recollected, recently
gave 300 acres of land to a Mr. Drake
for his public services in having augmen-
ted the number of inhabitants in lhat st.
state by nineteen. Mr. and Mrs. Gosling
are certainty entillcd to a larger donation
lor llici r larger contribution to tho c«l
sus list.—-Tribune.

MARRIED.
On ihe 3id ins:, by the Rev. E. McClure

Mr. AtEXiSDEft OrtANT ol'Northville. Wayne
County, to Mr *  LOUISA BIIOWM of Ann Arbor.

OUR AID VE RT IS E RS.
Under this head, wo publish, free of charge

ihe name, residence, and business, of ihose who
advertise in the S"J.\AL OF LIBEKTY .
H. KrausS) OakBark, Ann Arbor.

MATOARM . Druggists, Ann Arbor.
T. A. Hwii.iMi . Machinist, Ann Arbor.
\V. Wn.KJ.i30H, Tailor, Ann Arbor.
S. W. POSTKR & Co. Manufacturers, Scio
E. H. GiuivK. Real Ksia'e. Ann Afl>or.

Wai. WAGNJ.H, Merchant Tailor, Ann Arbor.
C. I'IIJI KIIK . < 1 ol .1 I'l-ns. Detroit.
U' M'INTIBK , Insurance, Ann Arbor.
W. \V. XTKR & Co-, Jewelers, Dexter.
T. II . ARMSTRONG, Hats, iV-c, Detroit.
IJECKI.EYS & TH r.i . Merchants, Ann Arbor
1!. B. Gi.\/.ti;K, Farm lor Sale. Ann Arbor.
S. \V. FOSTBK, Threshing Machine?. Scio.
Co.Msroti; &  SutiuuR, Merchants, Jackaon
T. II . Ai.i i TIC.IM.. Hat Store, Detroit.
J. GEBSOX VV CO., Merclnntp. Ann Arbor.
C. C U M . L.aw Office, Ann Arbor.
G. F. r.i:u'is. Broker. Detroit.

F.. G. CUROF.R, Demist, Ann Arbor.
C. BLISS, Jeweler, Ann Arbor.
K. J. B. Cu\NK. Insurance Office,Ann Arbor
W. F'. S!-.n;i,i.i\fi. Marble Yard, Ann Arbor
I). IJII:M:V , Temperance House, Detroit.
COOK & ROBUBOT, Harness MalutSj An

Aihor.
VV. A. RATMOND, Merchant, Detroit.
J. M. BROWWJ Stores', fpsi!nu(i.
M. WIIMI.K.K . Marehant, Ann Arbor.
H. W. U'li.i.ks, Hardware, Ann Arbor.
S. I). lii'Kvrr . Dentist, Ann Arbor,
SH.VKV- & Zods, Upholsterers, Detroit.
W M . S. 1!I:I>.VN, Attorney ai L«w. AhnArbo
S Fi:t.(H. Shoe Store, Ann Arlmr,
.1. VV. TII . I .M\S. Chinei Ware, Detroit.
HAI.LOCK & RAVMI.M) , CloUiing Store, D

i r o i l .

THE OLD DYE-WOOD WAREHOUSE!
O CLOTHIERS, M i\UFACTUKERS, &

MERCHANTS.
T^II E subscriber is now receiving nf
* - Ins Stoie, U'6 and I'M Jefleis.rt Avenue
>etr. t , the following carefully and well s-lecled

k ol DYE-WOODS. DYf. STUFFS, and
<VO.JI.KN MAXUK.ICTURKU'S MACHI.NHKY :

Jo tone Kustc, Cuba. Tobasco, Tamnico,
and Curtilage.ia.

JO tona L igwood. Campoichy, St. Domin-
g», and HOIK!U;US.

C> tons Nicaragua, Bonair, C.iro, Haclie
and Lima.

3 tuns Camwood, very choice.
m bids, l.ngw.juds, cut nJ Srownd.

' Fustic.  it
iled Woods  '
Camwood. '  t*
Qucrecition Bark.Alum,
C

1-
I3U do
I mi do
12) do
IU do
40 do
42 do
iOdo Jiluc Vitriol .
7H do Madder, Ombro, and Dutch Crop,

i do I'ream Tartar.
2 do N it-a'ls.
2 euea fneJigo, Bengali, Manilla, and Gau-

thuala.
2 do Lac Dye.

20 do Extract Logwood.
2 do Grim Tin.

301) poun Is VrnliM-.- .
1.1 Carboys O, I Vitriol , Spirits Sea-S.ilis,

i n I iNnric Acid.

ALSO,
Copper Kultlea and Clothier's Screws. Ten-
r Ho»k«, Jacks, and Bru.hes, Press Tapers.
arU Cleaners, Weavers' Shears. Nippers and

tording Irons, Comb I Ires. Pickets and Bon-
us. VVi e. Worsted aud Cotton Harm g», Steel

nd Cane Reeds, Broad Power. Hand Loom
nd P ly Shutters, Steel and Copper Mails, Ent-
ry. &c.

rson's Sheering Machines, 4. fi. and 0 blades.
Mien's doulile and single Carding Machine*.
lacluneCacds, Leicester.
The above goods have heen rceenity purehas-

I, directly from the importers and manufacmr-
rs. KV( i.-)8:vEt.Y I OR C4SB, ai d will be co'd at
Vcw York Jobbe's' piires, adding transportation

y ; and in consequence of ihe decline on
nany of (ho American manufactured articles,
ill in many casrs be sold at fiftien per cent Ins
(in former prices. The subscriber's expe-

xnce in the Dye-Wood trade enables him to say
) his customers that he is prepared at all lime»
o w. riant his goods of superior qiality.

TMEO. H. EATON,
Dye Wood arid Dye atuflT Waruhouar,

328. 185 and 19 i Je/iursyn avenue Detroit.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE.
V the matter ofthe sale of the real estate of

. Edward R. Eveiest deceased. Notice is here-
y given that in pursuance of a license to me
anted by the Judge of Probate of ihe county of

;linton and stale of Michigan, in the foregoing
latter, I sh;.ll expose to sale at public vendue at
le Court lions'-, in ihe village ol Ann Arbor, in
ie county of Waghtenaw, and stale aforesaid on
le Kith day of Srptembtr ne.\t at one o'clock
n the alternoon, all and singular, the lands and
enemems siiuine.i in Brown and Fullers addition
o the village of Ann Arbor aforesaid, described

follows, to wit : Commencing at the north-
ast corner ol Block five, running thenre north
eventeen degrees, east on the west line ol Pon-
ac street two rods ; thence westerly at right
n̂ le.-s with Pontinc street sixteen rods : thence
nutberly to the norih wra: corner of said block
ve rods : thence easterly to the place of begin
ing.
Dated this 23th day of July. A. V>. 1847.

MUNNIS KF.NNY,
3"28-—6w Administrator of said estate.

THE FARMER'S

COOK STOVE!
Something New.

THII E subscriber would respectfully call
JL ihc attention of those about purchasing
ook 6tove* wan entirely new pattern—a supply
f which he is now receiving. They are

AIR TIGHT,
nd have a Summer Arrangement by which
nostol tho culinary operations can be performed
viil i the smallest amount of fuel, nnd without the
lecessity of heating the rdom. The furniture is
erfect and complete, comprising nearly every
itchen utensil. The patent was procured the
ast winter, and already it has become the muat
opular siove in the Eastern Stales.
A lull assortment ol the Premium Cook, Box*

nd Air Tight Stoves, Kept on sa'e.

Copper, Tin and Sheet Iro n
VORK, in all its branches, clone lo order, and
applies of ware constantly on band.

HENRY W. WELLS.
Anvil Store. Upper Town, i

'- ith July, '47 3S6

FARMERS!
ATTENTIO N

DOZ. Blood's Cradle Scvtlies,
'*)  Wiidswonh's  ' "

30 " Blood's Grass "
15 '  Jink's " "

100 Burnett's, Rogers' &  Curtiss" Cradles,
100 Lfintson's Grn ŝ Scythes,
10 doz. Tower's HOPE,

1000 lbs. Coil Chain from 3-10 to S 8 in.
40 Log Chains-.
Hay Knives, Bush Hooks.
Hay, Barley, and Manure Forks,

ml all other Farming t'lensils, just received and
or sale at Detroit prices at the Anvil Store, Up*
>erTown. HEflRY W. WELLKS.

July 1st, 1847. 325

TONS "Swedes" IRON,
10 " " do.
:! " '-Peru" do.

Together with a ft.II and complete assortment of
ron, Steel, Carriage Trimming*, filackatnitb'a
ind Waggon Maker's Tools, just received at the
Anvil Store, Upper Town.

HENRY W. WELLES.
Julyl,M7. 325

Call and Settle!

THIS is to notify all persons indebted
to the late firms ol Harris, P.iriridge <St

Co., and H. Ji. Harris & C o^ that their notes
e left in the hands ol James Is. Gott, Esq., Jus-

tice ol the Pence, lor collection. As these ft HI *
are now dbsolv^l. it i*  BI solutely necessarjt that
ihcir Outstanding matters should he HCMIP^.-M soon
.!„  practicaUc. II . II . MARX IS.

Ann Arbor, July 12th, 1847. & » fea

SUGARS.—Loaf, Lunap, Crushed̂
I'ow\l , Si, I roi.x, and I'ono Rico Sujjar,.

il l of superior qualifies, extremely low at
:'S4 MAYNARDS.

FIRE! FIRE!!
THE! subscriber continues to act ns

Agent for the Hartford Fire Insutanct:
Company.of Hartforcl Coaneetici'.v Th »C m
;,niv has belli in business for .r..> I..9I T1 I1 I IT \
SIX ^ BARS, and promp'.y t v; > i < 1 ;,ll l>te> a du-
ring lhat l ine, .-.iiK'un1.ni! lo 'marj Millionsoi
Dollars. AppUctltiol'J by mail, (post p.ild) Or to

scr&tr ai ilwi !V<i Offiee, promptly alien-
, | ,i ,„ . V .1. I) CHA.Ni:. Airenr.

Ann Arbor, luiy SO, l»47. S ' . l - ly
__

TOWNSEND*S RARSAPAR1LLA .
\ W hivo ihe Wlwlcs.de agrnuy ol thi-

justly celebrilfed ntcihctije.
ctived; S*» MAV.NAUDS.

BRICK.—W e have <>u hand 300,000
0«tquatity Urici. nn'l.propa el o I'uruUh

i d l l nhquantity w
y pp
nted, vc y low lor <n-h.

MAYNARDS.

OUNCES QUININE , f»r  w»fe
t f t f ^ M n i l Hi f i il i ' l * low . Pliywnr. n

tiuiti a uii linding a 8ii| ply "i
\ \ NAB I

—And etlier Spirits warran-
ted pure, a large siipplv lor medicine

M MAYNARDS.

o L D PORT WINE—whic h we xt~
command part icularly to inval ids for i t s

al i ry—B good sunplv at
3ST4 MAYNARD S

DRUGS AND MEDICINES.—Tho

i li'tiu l every BfMola Wanted by families or phy-
cians. Please ip loc.lktt that every. aui«la
hl by us is warranted to be genuine.
;i_'4' MAY\ARDS.

AINTS, Oils, Y,tn,i,h, Spirits Tur.
Bruyheft. Gli as. Pftitr. GLiz erŝ

-V !&(£(*  slock Uw *«le h»w «i
iMAY.NAKDS .

P
pmitine.

DitHnon to, (fee.
3 1̂

COUNTY ORDERS.
'I^ll  V. h i ' iht 'si pnVf 1'iiid in rri-i i in G F. Lew*
JL i- , E x c h a n ge l>nil e r. oppobi ts ili e l i **ur~
IHC B l l l k , D f l i o i l . Cm Dl l l l l f OU Mi ) ol tho
ounii*.s i n *lu ' S i i ' t r M Mi*  l» ann; nli»«i ft F

1  i t i o j v>l . i d l i i . o d s u . i d U I K U I i t u t t u n* *

tlld .-I,' .

».. i IMf i VJ4

o
r Fiat*
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JAHL S Rli:\KV .

.Hid

.( >I I N V\ . HJi lKI .DS.

& SHIELDS,

(Cotnt c'.'ovs ^lt Unto

Solicitors in Ch&Heerjf^
ORNKR oi \ i \ i \ IKi i ml ai STILE ET 8,

CINCINNATI , (>.

/' Dfils tan! Deposition/ ; ("nil  m rv
tin *nil-

ionc
if

BLANK S
W \Kl ; w r y D&EU8,
t i t r r - C t . A I M HI-.KDM ,

MORTGAGES,
( 'IIATTKI . MoaTGACiB,
Si MM0N8ES,

ATTACHMENTS,
EXECUTIONS,
LKASK.S,
M ASTERS' DEEDS,
PORECLOSI I'.K.S IN ( ' l l \ M 'KRY ,

M A mil ACE ClMltmcATBB .
The above are printed on good pape

nftev the most approved forms, and ca
be had by the single, dozen, quire, o
hundred, at the Signal Office, Ann Arbor
Lower Town.

November 1,1S46

Te nip e r a nee ito use!

BARNEY'S

S T E A M B O A T H O T E L .
ui;Tt:"ii\  MICH.

03̂  00 /'» PO persons c«n Ac avuynniodutc.
with rlrntn betis anil cotiifo- tal/li:  Jnrc.

CHARGES M ODER ATE 1
A first ra te CovtKKO O M N I B U S wi l l , l iw;<.\<.

W IGGON a lways on h a n d , / " - ' .' JM BAL S '-.5 cent?

N O T K . — 77t mi/ii'' ftf t\e h&use i-- mnkxl on
the omnibus in gilt I ?'<ers. D O N 'T MI M I K E .

THE STEAMBOAT HOTEL in Detroi
has been Kepi more than a year  on th

strut *st It mpt'nt iif-  plan, and a goodly nuuibe
ot Patriotic Ten.] ernnce men have patronized ii
But, we are compelled to say thai many, ver
many, Temperance men. when they have visitei
Detroit, have nut even caII -d so much as once,
to see whether our house was worth patioin/.in
In Moat oases we aic inclined to behove this ne
gleet bos nol lircii intentional; hut ihey have no
considered the important bearing such a cotirsi
wonM  have on the great euiise oi"Temperance.—
Does not responsibility rest somewhere? Is i
not the duty ni Temperance men to patronizt
Temperance If oases? o'-23.6m

Hardware.
THE subscribers have just receivods hrue nd

dition to ilieir stuck of Foreign and Do
meslic Shell Hardware, which makes their as
forum u! very coiuplole.

R. B. & W. II . NOYES Jr-
July lO.ib, I - !- . 324

rjpOOL.S.—Carpenter's, Coop
-SL Jumur's Tools tor Bole by

er's and

B. Ii. &  W. R. NOYE8 Jr.

NAILS.—150 kegs Eastern Nnils for
for  sale by

3-24 B. B. & W. R NOYF.SJr.

SHOVELS, Spades, Hoes, Cradles
and Scythes, Kukcs and Scythe Siones.for

Eale at 324 MAYNARDS .

GROCERIES.—We call particular
attention to our stock ol Groceries, whicl

is the largest and best selected ever brought to
this village, and will be sold at Wholesale or Re
tii l very low lor pay.

324 MAYNARDS.

rpEAS.—Old Hyson, Young Hyson,
A Imperial and lilaek Teas, ail line ant

reih. at

New
HAV E 11EKN REC.KIVK1> ISY

Propr ieto r of the

MANHATTA N STORE,
Cor. ol Jellci.-"ni Avmuio and Butt's St. Detioii.

T KT I'vci \- body cnll ami look at the stock ut
A Pry Otfvds which nnty he found at the i'u-

mous

OLD MANHA TTAN S'l ORE.

The quantity is Inruor. the style prettier, and lli e
prices lo/nr limn ir f !

BDKN3IS, BONN ITS!
A very large assortment ot nil kinds. T u s-

can. Straw, Pedal Braid, Open Work, English
Braid , AlhciiiiH' , &c . &c, tiom ihe coartest 10
ili c finest. Also u groat assortment ol ribbons,
tubs, flower?. tV* \

GINGHAMS ,
LAWNS, BAH AGES.

M U S L I N D E L A I N S ,

Balxorines!
and a ll o t l i er s o r ts of D r e s s G o o d s.

BE A UTIFUL DRESS SILKS,

PAEASOLS «
of all /» I a (f i !

SRIITTS
PAiVTALOON STL' F F,
COTTON GOODS, COTTON YARN,

THRESHING MACHINES,
CLOVE R MACHINE S

A N I >

SEPARATORS.
TH E suhse i i l i cr wou ld infor m t he publ i c iha

he conuiinis to ntanufaorare the ahove ma
clinics i.tthe oW sla id oi  Knapp & llaviland. ai
lir a Lower  Villageo1 Ann Aihor. near ihe Paper
Mill . The Mitchines :ns of tppro'TM l models
havcheen ihorouglrl j  l-«ted in Ihi i vicinny and
worked well. They are mnde of ibebmi male-
rial s HIM ) by experienced workmen. They wil
be kepi corntuDtl y on hand, and also be made ii
order ai lh« shortesi no ice. They " i l l be wdi
on very reasonable terms lor Cash, or for notes
known to be absolutely good.

The above Mrehinea can he used by four, six
or nighl horses, anit me not liable to !>c eii>dy
broken or  damaged. They are well adnpti d (ol
the use ofeiHier  Karmersor Jabbers. The Sep
urnfora can be attached to any gearsd or strappec
machine of any other kind. The subscriber
would reler to the following persons who have
purchased and used his Machines :

Michael Thompson, Salem
Alexander Do.ine,
JaineH 1'arker,
Aly a Pratt,
M. A. Cnivntli.
Charles Alexander,
Win. Potts ,
Hinkley &  Vinton,
Martin Doty.
M. P. & A. D. I ladky,
Win. Smith,
l»aae Hurhauu,

Particular  attention wil l be paid to
Cash will be paid lor

Old Castings.
Persons desirous of  purchasing inaeliines are

requested to call and examine these before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

T. A. BAVI-LAND .
May 17, 1847. 3l7lf

Pith fi  Id,

Mil.ord.
Theil'ord.
N'psdan It,
Siiline.
('nnton.
North field.

b-y- -t-h-e .,;-a-r-t l-o-a-rl-!-!
II (oiks horn the country will only give us a

nil, and look round among our nice goods, it is
l we ask. The goods will spenk the r own

praises, and in nine cases otu of ten secure E
trade.

First rate Young Hyson Tea for four shilling?
and sixpence per pound.

Geese Feathers. Paper Hangings &c,
:?I7 W. A. RAYMOND.

E. G. BURGER, Dentist,
FIRST ROOM OVER C. M. & T. \V. BOOT'S

STORK, JRANE <Si JEWETT's BLOCK,

261-tf ANN ARBOR.

GEESE FEATHERS!

PAPER HANGINGS?
FIltST RATE YOUNG HYSON TEA AT

ONLY FOUR AND SIXPENCE PER
POUND!

By the wny no one buys this tea once but buys
igain, and becomes a cus'otner. Nono better for
he price can lie had in Detroit.

WILLOW WAGGONS,

TUAVELINGUASKETS, AND

well as'lots of other goods besides Dry Goods
.nay be had very cheap at the ' Oi,r> MVKHAT T
STORK,' Detroit.

17 W. A.RAYMOND.
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NEW COOKING STOVE,
AND STOVES OF ALL  KINDS! !!! ! !

THK Subscriber would call the attention of
the public to

N ' S NKW H >T \ l l £ COOKING STOVH,

h they can roiifi lently recommend as being
decidedly superior to any cooking stove in use.
For simplicity in operation, economy in hie).and
for unequalled baking and roasting qualities
it is unrivaled. The new and imporiant im-
provement introduced in its const uction being
such as to insure great advantages over all other
kinds of cooking stovee.
Those depirous of getting n good cooking stove
for family use, or a public Imuse. would do well
by calling and fxamining the above stove belore
purchasing elscwh-re.

B. li . &  W.R. NOYKS, .Ir-
'l'2l 7<> Woodward Avenue

WESTERN CLOTHING

DETROIT,"
V \ 7 O I : L D respectfully give notice that they
T f have now received their entire slock of

Spring sad .Summer joods and are fully prepared
to supply their old customers and tlic public with
sny amount of new and lasbioaable

Kcady ITIaric doiliing,
Consisting ol every variety and description of

garments, too numerous Io mention. Al l ol
v, hich they arc disposed to sell at

ov XUtafl,
upon the most reasonable terms and prices.

Also on hand a splendid assortment

BROA DCLOTHS, CA8SIMERES,
VES TINGS, CA 8MB A RE 'ITS,

TWEEDS, S U M M E It

C L O T II S,

P L A I N A N D F L A I D

LINE A 8, &c &c &c,
sre fully prepared to make to order upon tlw
shortest notice, and most fashionable manner, ai
their well known

Kegs Albany and Troy Cu
Nails 3d to 6.ld.

2f) Kegs Wrought Nails fid to 12d.
5) Boxes " Helleveniin " Glass from 7 X 9

to II) X 11.
HO Kegs pure Lead in Oil.

500 lbs. " dry.
300 Gallons Linseed Oil
20,000 feet Pine Lumbi r. seasoned, clear stull
Together with a full assortment of Locks

Latches. Bulls. Screws. Window Blind Fasten
ings, &c. for sale at witnin a fraction of Detroit
prices, at the

BIG ANVIL STORE, UPPER
TOWN.

HENRY W. WELLS.
Ann Arbor, March 13, 1-U7. 30 8

T H E L I B E R T Y M I N S T R E L .

OMjE HUNDRED COPIKS of the rifil i en
tion of this highly popular  work are for sale

al the Signal office at 50 cents single, or $4,
per dozen. Terms Cash. Now is the time for
Liberty choirs to supply themselves.

Will . s. IBI:O U v
Attorney fy Co tins el or a I Law,

ANN ARBOR, MICH.
OFFICE with E. MUNUY, F.si*. 297-ly

TO RENT.

THF. ROOM over the store of Beckley's &
Thomas. Possession given immediately.

May i i , 1847. BKCKI.KI S &. TuoMis.

B RASS CLOCKS. A large lot of
3u hour nnd ri day Brass Clocks lor sale,

at $14 and $'i2 by the case.
302-tf J. W. TILLMA N

'' Clothing Emporium,"
DETROIT .

corner of Jcfleison and Woodward avenues.
Detroit, May 81, 1H47.
N. II . Two or three first rato Tailors may

find en'pl ' y | n e nl upon iminedia:e application to
the aubsjjibors, cor, Jefferson and Woodward
uvenucfl.

31(3 11' I I A L L O C K & RAYMOND .

Ifflaynard s
ARE IJV TOW N AGAIN !

HAVIN G removed to their new store, whrn
they are receiving an extensive assortment

of
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Oils and

Groceries,
With a small, well-selected assortment of

mtir  (atoiH.
Al l of which they offer to their old friends and
new customers at unusual low prices. Any-
thing sohi at their store is warranted to be oi
lirst quality. They intend hercalier to Keep al-
most every article wanted for family use.

Ann Arbor, June 30. 1847. 383-rf

THE CIRCUIT COURT lor this county if
adjourned to Ihe 26th day of August oext,

it one o'clock in the afternoon, at which time the
petit jnrois will he required l n appear.

CASSIUS SWIFT. Clerk.
By J M. Wii i.<oxso\. Deputy.

Da'.ed Ann Arbor. June 21st, I8J7. 3*J3«

TWO Horse Waggons nnd a Muggy for sale
by BECK LEYS & THOMAS.

A LARG E ciialdrnn kftt:le for  sal,- by
BECKLEY 8 & THOMAS.

Ann Arbor, Lower Town. 3J0

EPfSTLE ]\o. 3.
THE KUBSCRIBER SENDETH URKKTlNCi.

PERitY'S BOOK 8TOUE,
Opene<l anew at No. 2 Hawkins Hlock, "next

door to Mill ) White & Cu.'s Store Ann
Arbor, Michigan.

Let this be a sullicient notice to all persons
using Books, Paper, Blank Books, School
BOOK'S, Slates. Quills, Steel Pens, Pencils
and STATIONEKY, of any kind, that at Perry's
Bookstore is the placa to buy.

1500 PIECES PAPER HANGINGS,
Bordering. Fire Hoards, and Sand Paper, which
wil l be sold cheap for cash, Standard and
Miscellaneous houks,suitable lor District, Town
ship and Family

LIBRARIES.
School Inspectors and others interested, are
requested to call and examine his ii.-Kortinent.—
Also, Union Sabhath School books, ;i Urge vari-
ety, and far superior to the ifiHI Lihniry both in
binding and mailer. Also, Ittbles, Testaments,
Prayer boofcp and Hymn books.

TQTJTES'  BOOKS,
Moral, Re l ig ious, instruct ive and aiiuiHing.such
an may salely be put into the hands of the
young. GOLD PENS, with Gold and Silver
cases, a superior article. The subscriber has
mnde arrangements in New York which will
enable him at all times to obtain any thing
in his line direct from New York al short notice,
by EXPRESS. I i wil l be seen thai his fa
cilities, or accomodating bJs customers with ar
licles not on hand is beyond precedent, and he
is leady and willin g to do every thing reason
able to make Ins establishment such an one as
an enlightened and discerning coinmuniiy re
quire, and he hopes t> merit a share ot pal
ronage. Persons wishing rtny article in h i
line wil l do well to call before purchasing else
where. If you forger the place, enquire for

PLRIIY'S BOOK STORE,
\m: Arbor. Upper Village. It is desirabl
that it should he understood that persons ii
the Con ni i y. sending CASH orders, may de-
pend upon receiving hooks or stationery on as
favorable terms as though present to make the
purchase.

VV. R. PERRY.
June 20, 1817. 4.i-2S if.

NEW GOODS.
R\  ̂EX TRUSS FROM NEW YORK.

Fashions.

T ill' . sul'S'Tiber hasjuat received a fresh as
portiacnt ol Spring and Summer  Croud-;,

and offers ihem lor sale cheap, such as

Broadcloth* of all description ; Satinets
and Cassiincrcs, and cccnj thing in

the PANTALOON and VESTING line, and
every article usually found in a Merchant

TAILOR'S ESTABLISHMENT.
- He is now prepared tu make and fn
all kinds of gentlemen's garments, and would
tender his tha.lka to his old customers and the
public generally, and solicits their favors.

(£?= GARMENTS cut to order at
all times.

W M - W A G N E R ,
DKAI'F.K AMI T.WI.OK. Huron Street,

the PUBLIC SQUARE.
Ann Arbor, April -iH, 1847. HVw

South ol

CLOTH, CLOTH!
f 1 ̂ H V. undersigned would inform the public

1 that they wil l c o n t i n ue to ni ; i i iu luch i i e
Ptilled Cloth, Cassimiore and Klnnnul, at tin ir
Factory, two and a half Polite west from Ann
Arbor, on Huron River near the Railroad.

TERM S i

The price of making cloth wil l be for Cassi-
mere, 44 els. per  yard ; lor Fulled cloih, I17J cts.
ner  yard ; for while Flannel, (̂1 cts. per yard.—
We will also exchange cloth for wool OH reason-
able terms. Wool sent by railroad accompanied
with instructions wil l be p.oinptly attended to.

Wr have dune an extensive business in manu-
facturin g cloth for  customers for several year;
and believe we give as good BBtisfaclKin a
(Cttabilabmenl in the State. We therefore i t . i n |
our old customers to toutinuc, and new ones IO
come.

Letters should be addressed to S. W. FOSTI-.K
Co.. Scio.

S. \V. FOSTER. & CO.
SW», April, 1847. 3i;Vlf .

.5am .Irbor

T E Subscriber having purchased the inter-
ests ol  M. Rockwell in ihe Marbl e

Business, would inform-he inhabitants of thi
and adjoining counties, that he wil l continue tin
husine s Bl the old stand, in the Upper Town,
near the Presbyterian Church, and manufacture
io order :
Monuments, drive Stones Paint Stone,

Tablets, f-c. %c.
T h o se w i s h i ng Io obtain any ar t ic le in h i s l i ne

of hnsiiic.es wil l find by ca l l ing that he has an as-
so r tment of W h i l e and Var iegated Marb le Iron
the Eas te rn Marb le Q u a r r i e s, which wil l be
wrought in Modern s iy le. and sold at eas te rn pri
ccs, add ing t ranspor ta t ion only, ( 'all nnd ge
ihe proof. W . F . S P A U L D 1 N O.

Ann Arbor. .Ian. fill. 1847. 273 Iy

New Establ ishment*
CLOCKS, WATCHES, AND

IS NO

Robbery!
T1IK. Subscribers are stiH in Market, and arc

prepared to offer ihe T a n n i n g Por-
" ' 'he coinmuniiy

GREAT BARGAINS,
in FULLKD CLOTHS. FLANNELS, SATI
NETS, BROAD CLOTHS, and in short near-
y all kinds oi

DRY GOODS # GROCERIES,
BY WAY OF EXCHANGE 1"R

W O O L
<md most kinds of Country Produce.

The WOOLKN FACTORY situated in tWs
rilhi.fl - is now in their pcjgsusston, and i> in sue
ceashil i^peration. by means of which they are
able *' utftf heitcr inducenicnts to

WOOL GROWERS,
than any other establishment in the coin";'.

N O T T O B E F O R G O T T E N
Those who , CASH. DRY GOODS or G R I .
CKitir.s for their Wool, or produce of any kind,
should be sure to call ou the Subscribers belore
purchasing else where.

WOOL CARDING &  CLOTH DRESSING
lone to order on the shortest possible notice.

Cnll and see!
:)l8tf HECKLEYS &. THOMAS.

Ann Arbor, Lower Town, May 20, '47.

F a i H E subscriber  would respectlully announce
A to the citizens of Dexter and vicinity that
le has opened a shop in the above place, in the

corner siore, formerly known as " Sheperd's"
where he is prepared to do AM. KINDS of repair
dg in the line of clocks, watches, jewelry Ac.
in the shortes' notice. Having had about twt-lv
years experience in some of the belt Hasten
shops, he flatters himself that Ue can give cttir,

 fitvtwti to all those who may^Hi^jr him with
heir work. He has and isconrtatitl y receiving

clocks, watches, and jewelry ol nil descriptions
which lie will sell as cheap as the cheapest.

W. W. DEXTER.

A L S O G R O C E R I E S

of all kinda; such as, Teas, Sugars, Molasses
Rni-'ins, Coifed, Peppers, Spice, Fish, Candies
Tobacco, Cigars &c. &c. And in lact KVF.KV-
THING usually kept in such an establishment LHJ
UOK F.XCEI'TKN) constantly on hand and lor sah
cheap.

VV. W. DE.YTER & Co.
DZITIR , March <>, 1847 312-tf

NEW GOODS!
Cheap for  Cash!!

"JJny I  r s i H E Suiiseribera beg leave to inform the
,vitf I A old customer*, and the public gsnerally.

that ihcy are now receiving a large and splendid
assortment of  English, American and JVcsl
Imlni. GOODS,

Crockery, Shelf Hardware, Paints, Oils,
Dycsiujl's, Drugs iiml Medicines.

Alt o a general assortment of IKON, suitable
fur  Ironin g Waggons and Buggies, Nail Rods,
lluisc Shoes, .-iiid Horse Nails, Sheet Iron, Tin
Ware and Tin JPIuic—aleo a general assort-
ment ol

BOOTS 4- SHOES,
thick and thin sale woik, and custom work to
sin t purchase! s. Al l ol which ihcy wil l sell on
ihe lowest possible lei ins for CASH or BlHTr.R.
Feeling confident as we do, that we can make
it for the interest of all those wishing to pur-
chase a-ny of th© above mentioned Good*, we
do most earnestly solicit at least an investigation
of our Goods and prices bclbrc purchasing else-

JAMES GIBSON & CO.
J\"o. Jl. tkcthm&ge Ft lot I,

Ann Arbor, Lower Town, Sept. 14, lt'46.
282-tf

Hat. Cap,
S F U R N I S H I N GG E N T L E M E N

EMPORIUM.

II
T. II . ARMSTRONG,

AVINC. taken the Stand No. 5-5, Woodard
Avenue, 3 doors north of Doty's Auction

lioom. recently ocenpted by J. G. Crano. as a
Hat Siore ; and added the slock of the latter to
hi6 own, and also engaged in maiuilacturiiis
every description of

HATS $ CAPS,
He is now prepared to oiler to die Public

everv article in his line, either of his own or
eastern manufacture, twenty five per cent less
than have been offered in this market. In his
stock will be found Fine Nulra, Satin Beaver.
Beaver. Otter. Ui.ish aivl Sporting Hals, Fine
Cloth. Siik. Plush, Oil Silk and Velvet Caps ;
also. Rich Silk Cravats, Scarfs, Handkercheifs ;
Kid! Thread, Silk, ami Buckskin Gloves ; Col-
lars, Bosoms, Walkin g Cases, Umbrellas, &c.

T A I L O R I N G .
The Subscriber has also secured the services

>f a first rate Practical Cutter, by which he wil l
>e enabled to furnish garments of every slyleand
Icscription, and in the most approved and faah-
onahle nmnner. He is constantly receiving the
atestfashions, and, employing the best of work-
nen. he is confident that he will give the beM of

satisfaction to all that may favor him with their
patronage in this branch of his business.

y i O f

CLOCKS AND WATCHES!!
. _ J5 Subscriberhas just

J_ received, (and is con-
stantly receiving) from
New York nn elegant ard
well selected astoilnieni
ol

Jewelry, Clocks, Watches,
&c. &c. which ho intends to sell as low m at any
other1 establishment this side ol Buffalo for ready
p"t/ on/// among which may be found lliefollow
ing: a good assortment oi

Gold I1'itiger Rings. Gold Breast pins,Wristlets
Guard Chains and Keys. Silver Spoons,
German Silver Tea and Table Spoons (first
quality, ) Silver and German do Sugar Tongs.
Silver Salt. Mustard and Cream spoons.
Butter Knives, Gold and Silver Pencil Cases.
Gold Pens, " '  Pencils,
Silver and German Silver Thimbles.
Silver Spectacles. German and Sled do.
Goggles, Clothes. Hair and Tooth Brushes,
Lather Brushes. Razors and Pocket Knives,
Fino Shears anil Scissors, Knives and Forks,
I.riitannia Tea Potsand Castors. Plated, Brass,
and Britiania Candlesticks. Snullcrs &  Tiays,
Shaving boxes and Soaps,

Chapman's Best Razor Strop, Calfand Morocco
Wallets. Silk and Cotton purses, Violins and
Bows, Violi n and Bass Viol Strings, Flutes,
Fifes. Clarionets. Accordeons—Music Books
for the same. Motto Seals, Steel Pens and
Tweezers, Pen cases, SnulTaml Tobacco boxes.
Ivory Dressing Combs, Side and Bnck and Pock-
et Combs, Needlecascp. Stelettoes, WaterPaints
and Blushes, Toy Watches, a iireal variety of
Dolls, in short the greatest variety of toys ever
brought to this market, Fancy work boxes, chil-
ren's tea sells. Cologne Hair Oils, Smelling

Salts. Court Piaster. Ten Bells. Thermometers.
Terman Pipes. Wood Pencils, BRASS AND

WOOD CLOCKS, &c. in fact almost every
hing to please the fancy. Ladies and Gcntle-
ui'ii . call and examine for  yourselves.

Clocks. Watches and Jewelry repaired and
warranted on shori notice. Shop "i his old
land, opposite II . liei ker's brick Slorc, in the

Store occupied by M. Wheclor.
CALVI N BLISS.

N. B.—Cash paid for  old Gold A. Silver.
Ann Arbor, July 1st, 1846. 27I-ly

AND TWF.F.DS. A
beautiful article for Gentlemen's slimmei

*vear, just received and w,ll be manufactured ii
be latest style and best possible manner, at the
1 Western Clothing Kmporium."

IIALLOC K & RAYMOND.
318-tf DETROIT.

Cor. Jeff, and Woodward avenues.

Si-eel Cul-riva-Tor TCCTII.

1 i subscriber is agent for the Patent Stee
Cultivator Teeth, and has just received a

resh supply, which he wil l yell at the manufac-
urer's price. This article is coming into gene-
al use wherever inirodoccil, and has received
he approbation of the first agriculturist s in th<
Jnited Slates. Anvil Store, Upper  Town.

HENRY VV. WELLES .
An.- Arbor, 22d May, '47. 892.1y

Cheap Jewelry Store
l.-,7 Jefferson Avenue, DETROIT.

Wholesale and Retail.

r r M I K subscriber has just returned from
-I . New York with n large assortment ol
lold and Silver Watches, jewelry, tools, mate
tals, toys, musical instruments and fancy uoodi,
t'llic h he will sell at whoh'sale or retail as low as
ny establishment west of New York. Country

h Makers and others wanting any of the
above Goods will lind it to their inti rest to call,.
as they will find ihe be»t assortin«:u in the city,
and at the lowest prices.

GOLD PENS, with silver holder and pencil
$2 00. Price Reduced.

Gold Pens. Watches and Jewelry RF.PAIRKD
II B. MARSH.

157, Jefferson Avenue, Detroit, )
Sign of the Gold Pen. S 324

on Hand Again!
THE Subscriber would respectfully

notify the public, that he is located onci
more in the village of Ann Arbor, and is pre-
pared to accommodate the community with
choice and well selected assortment of

NEW GOODS,
consisting of DHY GOODS, GKOCEKIKS, H A R D-
W\RK, BOOTS AMI SHOI S. CIIIMKIKY . &C . &
which he will sell for HF.ADY PAY as cheat
as the same quality of Goods can be had at any
otlier store in town.

Persons who wish to make purchases for Cash
al Cash Prices, wil l do well to call before purcha
sing elsewhere.

By keeping the first quality of articles, by sell
ing at small profits, and by a fair and honorabh
course in business, he expects to merit a libcra
share of public patronage.

Most kinds of COUNTRY PRODUCE wil
be taken in payment for Goods.

l i ' Don'I forgrt tin: plate,—on ihe F.a-it Side
of Main street, n few doors south of the Pulili
Squvet in the same store with C. Bliss. Jeweler.

M. WHEELER .
Ann Arbor. Nov. 24, 1846. 299-tf

NOTICE .
THF.

tween GARI.AKH A L i
co-partnership heretofore existing bc-

FK.VKE, is this day
(lesolvcd by mutual consent. Either partner is
authorized to use the name ot the firm in set-
tling up the outstanding business. Al i person:
indebted to said firm are expected to make im.
mediate payment, as by so doing they wil l sav.
cost.

C. J. GARLAND.
I! . 1). I,E KEVRE.

Ann Arbor, May I, I8<I7. 315-iiw

JL

NEW TIN SHOP.
HE subscriber  has commenced the mauufac

l u i o of

Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper,
hi all its various branches, in connection with
the "Anvi l Store," and is prepared io furnish
Country Merchants and Farmers with every
thing in that line.

JOB WORK AND REPAIRING
Neatly and expcditiotiHly done.

HKNRY VV. WELLES.
Upper Town, \

Ann A bor, 1st June, '17. ) 2£2.Iy

HE SUBSCRIBER has received hi

,
at greatly reduced prises.

The Public are invited to call, examine, am
judge for themselves. Now on hand, nnd daily
adding. SOFAS of every variety and pattern
and the latest fashion, prices from $30 and up-
wards, DIVAN'S, OTTOMANS. LOUNGES
BUREAUS, ol all kinds, I'rem $1 and up.

Centre. Card, Tea, Dicss, Pier, Dining, and
Nest Tables.

Wash, Ctmdlsj and I'oilct Stands.
Bedsteads—'Mahogany, Maple, and Wilnut

Irom $2 and up.
Piano Fortes ; Piano Covers ; Piano Stools
Double and single Miucsses ol hair, shuck

palm leaf, or straw.
Double and single Cot Bedsteads,

do t\o Writing Desks.
CHA IRS.—The best assortment that can be

found west of New York and the cheapest it
this city.

Windsor Chairs, a good article, at $2 50 the
sett.

Mahogany French Chairs, hair seat, a lirst rate
article, and well finished for ' SO. Cash only.

Mahogany R.o«lung d r a i n, hair seal and back,
warranted good, at the low price of $l'J, for the
cash only.

Flag and Cane Scat from Ce. and up.
Bird Cages, plain and irnlfory : ilir d Glasses.

Hobby-1 lories, and Toy Wheelbarrows, for chil-
dren ; Patent Shower and Hip Baths; Boston
Bath Pans, Camp Stools. Umbrella and Ifm
Stands. Fane) Bellows. Fool Scrapers, Cane
Seat Counter and Boat Stools, Curtain material.
Table covers, Patent Post-Office Balances. Pic-
ture Frames. Willow Wagons, Cradles, ('hairs.
Clocks, and Baskets ; Brittanni a Table Castors,
very cheap.

J. W. TILLMAN ,
No. £7, Jeffj- onAvenue.

Detroit. January I , 1847. 2!)7-ly

S T E E L G O O D S !
 t 8 t S 11 li s a n (f ST y f m m I n fl

SPLENDID FANS,
and any quantity of othsr goods of this s i rt at
he
HI 7

OLD MANHATTA N SIORE,
Detroit.

THF.
married Woman's Privaic

medical t'ompnnioii.

By Dr. A. M. Mauriccaii.

I'P.OKESSOR OK DISEASES OF WOMEN.

( Tkiri  EdilUrl, L8m«. pp. 280 l'rire  91 00. J

2 . 1 , 0 00 COPIES 8OI.D IN 3 MONTHS.

The great demand for  this most important work
(of which thousands arc sold) has compelled ihe
issue of another edition. It is intended especially
Io" the married, as it discloses important secrats ;
which should be known to them particularly.—
Here every female can discover the causes.symp-
toms, and the most efficient remedies nnd nios'
certain i.-iode o( cure,in every complaint to which
her sex is subject.

Married females will here Ioarn the art where-
by they would retain their youth, vigor, beauty,
elasticity of body, and buoyancy of spirits to an
advanced age, instead of being aflltcted, as hun-
ihcds and thousands are, iu'o whose hands this
book has not yet fallen.

It is an important question Io tlic married why
it is that we behold so many married females
sickly, debilitated, and prostrated ? as also the
onuses; and whether they are susceptible of roin
edy. They will here find tboea important mat
ters, connected with discoveries in medical and
physiological science, which meet ibis question.

Tins work is destined to bt> in the hands ol
every wife and mother who has a regard for her
own health and welfare, aa well as iliac of ho-
husband.

'1 he revelations contained in its pages have al-
ready proved a bhssing to thousands.

To those yet unmarried, but contemplating
marriage, or, perhaps, hesit ning as Io the pro
priety of incuinng the responsibilities attendant
upon it, the importance of being possessed ol the
revelations eontained in these pages,so intimately
involving their future happiness, cannot be apjire
ciated.

It is of course impossible to convey more fully,
in a puMic journal, the various subjects irealed of,
;;s they ate of a nature strictly intended for the
married Ihos>se contemplating mairia^e; tiei
ther is it necessary, since it 18 ev?ry one's duly
to become possessed ol knowledge, whereby tho
sufKrings to which a wife, a mother, or a sister
tuny be subject, can bn obviated.
Copies will  be sent hij mail free of postage.

Over ten thousand copies have been sent by
mail within t ime months, wiih perlect safety
and certainty. In no case has a remittance
failed to reach the publisher, or the book those to
whom it has been directed.

On the retr*  ipi of One Dollar, the "Marrie d
Won) in's Private Medical Companion" will b
sent free of postage to any part of the United
States. Al l lettersmuet be addressed (post psjdj
to Dr. A. M. MauiH-nati, Box i'i'M.  New York
City. Publishing Office 12!) Liberty street, N.
York.

For sale by all the principal Bookseller? 111 the
United States. Agents in Detroit, C. MORSE
& SON ; Ypsilanti, F,. SAMSON ; Ann Ar-
bor. W R. PKRRY. Perry's Bookstore.

ttt-Hm.

TEETH! TEETH!! TEETH!.'!

M ASTICATION and Articulation,
warranted by iliei r being properly re

placed.

S. D. BURNFTT,
wil l continue the praclirc of  DI'.N I'lxTV, Y in
all iis various branches, viz : Scaling, r'lllinL' .
and Inserting on gold plates at pivots, from one
to an entire sett. Old phttes or mislils remod-
led. and. made equal to uvw.

OFFlCE>ovcr C. B. Thompson A Cfc's Shoe
Store. Ind ies who request it , can be waited
at their dwellings.

N. B. Charges unusually low, and all kind
ofPROWJCE taken.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 5, 18dfi. 203—tf

Peace Declared
AND A

TREAT Y FORMED,
WHEREBY S. FKLCII

i' T l l
CAN

HIK AMI C'lW-MKUCK IN

BOOTS, SHOES, L.E.1TII

ei'f aiifl  findings
n( all UinJs. with all persons. Natives or For
eigners, on the following just and equal terms,
viz. : (itu/d Articles—Low Prices—liuutij  I'm,
—nnd \n 'I'///A'/.

The subscriber  having full y tested the Croffi
reat loss, both ol  confi lence am

ull'eictl much lo.-s by lite, ne
collect his pay

System to his
cash, and having
deafly compels hmi to
h "

y p s hmi to collect his pay j
hum -I," as "' A F I I ; K II u i v t sr a nd NEXT KAI . I . ,
v e y lt " i hvery olten come up " Misemc,"  leaving bun

n the Kiwi hole. He lias conio io ili e
conclusion thai certain sensible
late occasion, (tee to tut or n, husband'ready
I/in/ Or w> Xl'"i  niiil.ntg )

Al l persons thai can conform to the abovi
reaiy wil l do well to call on 8. I'VI< h. Ann Ar

bor, Lower Town. No. I Huron Block, when
they wil l not be taxed for others' work
never pay.

N, H. All

wim
on

wh,

persons indebted in anyway
the subscriber, had belter call and pay if t'hey
are honest an'1 mean to keep so.

8fc7-G*i S. FELCH.
Ann Arbor. 1 .< w r Town. Jan. r. IH-17

OCK &.

Dealers in Fauci/ and Staple

Dry Goods. Roots
AND SHOES, HARDWARE,

t'rorheru A' tiroeeries,

at No. It, Porter's Block;

South side of the Public Square,
308 JACKSON, MICH.

Returned

TAILORING .
i SUC5

T [\F. SHbscriber is desirous of inforn'ing his
old customers anil the public (i wily , that

hd has located linn-ell ou Main si..near Wildi s
Grocery Stoic, on the corner ol Main and Huron
streets, where all kinds of

T A I L O R I N G

i n t h e p r e s e n t f a s h i o n

n be done in a respectable and prompt man-
icr.

P..S. CUTTING (lone on the shortest no
ice and warranted to tit if  properly made up,

W. WILKINSON.
Ann Arbor, Mai/ -JO, 1847. 'i\~lf

Gold Pens.
P R I C E B E D U G B I) .

I T is admitted bv all who us*  tlu 111. thai
Piqnctte's Gold Pens are equal if not superior

o any ever  offered in ibis market, price $2 ,50.
For sale wholesale, and reinil at the manurrcto

T II  RES II  ING

Machines.
r i ^ H E undersigned would inform the public

I that he manufactures Horse Powers a;ui
Threshing Machines at Scio, ol a Mipcrior kind
invented by himself*

Thcsj Powers and Machines are particularly
idupted to the use of Formers who wish to nee
them lor threshing ilieir own gr,-;in. The pow-
er, thresher and fixtures can all be loaded into
common sized wagon box and drawn with one
pair of horses. They aie designed to be uird
wiih four horses-, and are abundantly Mrong for
that number, and may be safely used with six or
eight noises wiih proper care. They work with
ICBSStrengih ot horses according to the amobnt of
business done ihau .any oilier power, and wil l
thresh generally about SJliO bushels wheat per
day with four horses. In or.c instance 158
bushels wheat were threshed in three hours
with four horses.

This Power and Machine contain all the ad-
vantages necessary to make them profitable to*
the purcluser. They are strong and durable.—
They are easily*  moved from one place to anoth-
er. The work of the torses is ensy on thr»e
nowers in eon parisDfl to others, and the price is
LOWER than any oilier power and machine,
have ever been sold in the State, according to the
real value. The terms of payment wil l be libe-
ral fi>r noies ilial vre known to be absolutely
good.

I have a number of Powers nnd Machines
now ready for sale and persons wishing to buy
are invited to call soon.

SEPARATORS.
Iain prepared to make Separators for llioeo

who may want them.

The tiiilit y and advantages t>( this Power ard
Machine will appear evident to all on examining

e recommendations below.
Al l persons are cannoned ngainst making

ihcse Powers and Machines: ibe unde-figrifd
having adopted the necessary measures for seen
ring letters pn'enl for the same within the tuna
required by law.

S. W. FOSTER.
Scio, VVaslitenaw Co., Mich.. June 18, I34(i

K K <  O .M .M E N D A T I O MS.

During ibe year l-'45, each of "he undes igned
purctrased and used either  individuall y or jointly
with others, one of S. VV. Foster's newly in-
vented Horse Powers and threshing \nachinre,
ind believe they are belter adapted to the use of
Farmers who want Powers nnd Machines for
their own vsc than any other power and thitth-
ar  withi n our knowledgo. They wt calculated
io be used with lour hoises and are ol ample
itrcngt h for  that number. They appear to bo
eonsti ueied in null a manner as to render them
veiy dur.ilile with li'il e liability of getting out of
—-1-- 'Ihey are eisily moved from one place

They can be worked with any nuin-
ird e

10 another.

Linn.
Webster

her of hands from four tu-tight, ai\d wil l threfcb
aboi't 200 bushels wheat prr dav.

.1. A. POI.IIKMUS, Scio, Washtenaw c».
G. BLOOD, " «
T. RICHARDSOrr, " "
SAMUKL HF.ALY, " "
3. P. FOSTF.R, "
N. A. PHF.LPS,
ADAM SMITH, " "
J M. BOWF.N.
WM. WALKER ,
THOS WARKKN,
I). SMALLF.Y, Lodi. "

I ihreshcd last fall ?nd winter w.th one of P.
VV. Foster's horse powers, more than fifirrn
thousand bushels gram. The repairs bestowed
upon the power amounted to only (i^ cents, nnd
il was in good order when 1 had done threshing.

1 invariably used r-ix horses.
AARON YOl'NTJLOVi;.

Marion, June (i, ISI(J.

I purchased ( ne of S. VV. Foster's horse
powers last fall ami have used it fur jobbing. I
have used many different kinds of powers and
believe this is the best running power I have

v.r . D. S. BF.NNET.
ll.iniburg. June, 18 If .

We purchased one of S. VV. Fester's Hor^e
Powers last tall, and have lived ii and think it is
1 first rate Power.

y, Corner 01 JelFersoi
St., Detroit. t

Also for sale by C. BLISS. Ann Arbo

Avenue &  Griswold
314-lyr

R
Hamburg. June. Ifi.'O.

HALL .
DANIEl . S. HALL .
REUBEN S. HAM..

2W if

CORN, BYE &  WHEAT .

W ANTED by the subscribers, 10,000
biwbsla oi ( o II — I ll.di (I bit!-l»lsi>l R-re,

md io . toi buahtls of Wh-m. delivered at the
Steam Mill , for which Cash wil l be pmd.

I \ < ; . \ I . I . S. LAMB , &  F I S H E R .
Ann Arbor, Jan. 4, I8J7. 2!>8-:l.

FOR SALE

Cl l l 'A P ro« CASH, or every kind ofiour.
iry Pioduce,

Saddles, Bridles, Harness, Trunks, Vali-
sr.v, Trunk Yaliscs, CarjH I Bagx,Sfc.
Also a snoit usiortiKcni of V\ I I IP«I V LASIIFD,

which wil l be sold \ ci V low , and no mittnfcc , at
C()i)K *  ROii lNSON'S.

Ann Arbor. August 12. 1646. y?7-if

CHEAP STOVES
AT \ I'KILANTl !

COOKLNC &  I'AliKO R STOVES,
nS( r ece i ved, by ifi e tSuI>f~eiil»erj ( n ' o s i-

ly f rom A i ! . ;my ) i n ; i k i n ^ a g o od n ^ e u r i m e ni of
ili c hiit>f ;IIII I host pm tc r i i p. w h i ch w i l l br ?o ld
M I.oir Prices! n ot to be u n d e r s o ld t h i s s i de L a k a

K l i r !

fn|ppr Furniture. K c p ,
Slave Pip€| tiheet

AtsO, fn|ippr Furniture. Cnwloron
Hulluw \ \ .in.1 oi a)! s
I ion, ^jink. A c.

TIN WARE!
Mil n ufnet II red. and constantty Kepi on

wliicl i w \\\ ril n ii'1 soIcT very lov-
P. S.— Pnrchfis#t*  T:.:1 <jo well to call ond

examine for  their own BBtihfocii*n <
J. M. BROWN.

Ypsilaiiti , J;me 20. 1846. S7It

FURNITUUK & t

WARE ROOMS.

J the lower end of the Wnite Block, dirrril y
opposite ilio MICHIGA N EX<HANC.K. have on

hand a lari:e ass^rlmcnt of It 11X11 I'ltE. of
ili'i r Mwn manu'aci.nre, which they wil l tell very
'ow for  ('asli

They also keep experienced Upholsterers, nnd
nre prepared In do all kinds of Upholstering at
ihe shortest notieo.

Furniture o! all kinds made to order of the
best material, am] warranted.

STEVENS & ZVG.
Detroit, January, I, 1847. i'97-ly

C CLARK,Attorney nnil Counsellor,
 and Justice oft he Peace, OH.ee. Court

House Ann \rbo- 9 HHI

BArOZSKR I H Sr TOOLS.
" 4 R . M I I A C K Mouse Hole'

.4 * _
AnviU.

do.
RMITA«E

Wright's'
Cotterel K< y rl Vices.
Wast'sbasl Bellows, :ill io 36 inclifss.
Sledges, Ham! Hammers, Files and Rasps of

v kind, can be found at the Iron Store. >ig>»
>l the Big Anvil .

HENRY \V. W E L L E S.
U.ior. Jan. II) , 1847. 'JOS-ly

BRIGH T and Black Log Chains,
5-16, G II) , 7-16, A H-IC. wrapping <lt>.

ght and iwisled link Trace do.
f i l l e r d o.

For sale verv cheap at the sign ol the Big An-
il . Uppor I'own.

HENRY VV. V\EI LES.
Ann Arbor, Jan. III . 1847. 2b8-ly

ROWLAND'S best Mil ] Saws, 6, 6J,
and 7 leet.

l

SOAP, Sperm and Tallow CAN I >LKS
alwavson hand very cheap at

MAVNARD S

eet
lowland's best M Cm Saws, (>, fij . and 7 feet.

English C. S. Pit Saws, fij  and 7 Icrt.
Superior  American Mil l Saw Fibs, li t to Ii" i
ches. For yalo al the sign ot ibe Ili g Anv
Upper Town,

HENRY VV. WELLES.
Ann Arbor , * n , Jl), ie-17 £98-ly/


